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yean pro..ed their significance. Lut year, 1923. re
ducible to 6. Ihe dnuble triangle, wal a mOil inter
CIting and .uccellful year,

Today We Ilnnd upon the Ihr"lhold of the Ncw
Yenr, It i. the Cluillinn year of 1924, reducibl .. to'
7; it il lhe R. C. year 3277, redu<:.ible to I; it is Ihe
9th year lin<:.e Ih.. finl commirtee meeting wal helsl
or lhe 81h year .ince Ihe finl Lodge 'Wal e.lablished
in America. Thil line-up of numben should be in
lerelling 10 many of our memben who know Ihe la'W
of numbera.

The beginnin(t of Spring, born at Ihe Spring Equi
nOll, hal been Ihe beginning of a ne'W year in many
orienlal c:onntri", for centuries. It i. very 10gl""l,
lind only by m"n'l attempt 10 fill thing. 10 su;1 him·
lelf hal the calcndar been arn>nged a ......e ule it in
occidental counlti.,., BOll in AmeriCll. we will ngree
with our Orienl"l br"lhren and celebr"te the new
ye.. r'l birth on the date Itnled ahove.

According to lhe Constitution of our Order. aU
Lodgu Dr groupl .hall hold a .peci.1 fete on that day
to whieh all members Ihall be admitted. Certain offi
cial matten of Ihe Order and its Lodg", mull be al
tended 10 at or before Ihe fete, Ac<:.ordinl; to Section
Two of Article Eleven of the Conltilution, 'The New
Y.... r Feall will occur aboul lh.. 21.t of et><:.h March
(on the exael dnte decreed by th" Imperator). . .
Such New Ye"r Celebralions Ihnll be held in Ihe Tem
ples of the Lodges a"d allended by the Councils, Offi
een aod memben of the Lodgel, . . . There
Ihnll he a Iymbolieal Fe".! eon.illing principally of
CORN or ils produets, SALT or that wh.ieh l"ltel
mosl Itrongly of it, and WINE, con,isting of unfer
meDled grape juiee, and other delicacies or reErelh
ment. .uitable 10 the oeea.ion. (Plea... note that
Ihe claUle about unfermented grape ;u;c:e wu em
bodied in Ihe t .... t when the Con.tilution wal adopted,
_before Ihe dayl of prohibilion.) All Officen Ihall
Wear their full regalia and ,,11 olhen their ..prons or
Olher insignia. There .hall be only sacred music.
Iy,nbollical addlclI.,., and lincere rejoicing:'

Further Sectionl of the Con.titulion Ilate Ihat on
lueh an o<:.c.alion it il customary for Ihe Mlllter who
open. Ihe ceremony 10 be.tow any honornry tillel Dr
officel upon membcn or Officen al he may have con
lemplaled during the y""" By Amendment 10 the
Conltilulion it wal pro.. ided leve...! yean ago that
each Lodge .hould hold its .. nnual ..Iection of electi..e
Officen a few days prior 10 Ihe New Year'l Feut and
on Ihe oCCluion of lhe Feal! th .. new Maoler and neW
Officen would Inke ch.. rg<:. of the Ceremony aher the
Sy,nbolical Fensl, or in olher word., at the 1"lt half
nf lhe e\'ening's program, th .. old Offieen reI iring
with ceremony and Ipeeeh.ma1cing, welcoming the
new, Thil rde.. only 10 th.. ele<:.live Office.. of each
Lodge or Croup. lind lhe... are, The 1>1."'er, Secrelary
and Trealurer. Th.. newly ..Iecled or re-eleeted Mal'
ter h... lhe power to appoint hil 1Iaf( of r;lualiltie
Office.. (which includel all excepl Ihe foregoing elec,
ti"e onel) and Ihil he proceedl t.o do at lhl'll part of
Ihe New Y..ar'l Fealt when he (or .he) i. gi ....n the
.tlltion or MOlter and thus inllalled in power. The

Offici,,1 " ..lruction, for th.. A ......anlrcment of It.
Celebration
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HE Rouec'''''''''n New Year will be bo(n
on March 20th. h will be the fur 3217
of th.. Ord"r. traditional birth.

By official Prollun:r.;amento illucd by
the Imporator, Thur.d"y, March 20th, i.
to b" celebrated by all Lodge., Croup.,
.Iudy da ..... and members I" a Fete
Day.

The hour of hirlh for Europe i••et by
the entrance of the Sun into lhe .ilrJl of Aries. Thi.

-occurs lit 9,20 p. m., Creenwich time, lind will vary
in diEferent parb of the worlcl lleeording to the CUI'
tOffiAry differences in time. In America lhe lime i.
...1for the EUlern dlie. U ..pproximately 4 :24 in the
.. hernDon; for Cenlr.. l cities B' 3,24; for Middle Wut
a. 2;24, und for Ihe Pacific Coul ... I :24, Further
Well, in Java, Jllpan nnd the Orientlll eounlr;el the
time, and even dllY, will be different.

The y""r il a .igniJicanl one Irom many poinll,
Let 011 look .. t Ihe .ignificance of lhe numeral.. The
digit. of the number J277 when added gi"e 011 19 and

'when thele arc addcd'we ha..e '0 or I. Thil il ill
key number. It il a numher .ignifying the hellinning,
the Ilarting poinl; and it 'Will pro..e 10 be 10 during Ihe
'Whole year 10 fllr "' importanl mallen for Ihe Order
are concerned. On Ihe olher hand, according 10 lhe
Chriltilln calendor, the )'e:u or number 1924 il reo
ducible 10 7; lind Ihi, number il 1;lInificant allo to all
m)'lli"" The year lhe Imperalor went 10 Europe "nd
fint conlacted Ihe Order there wal 1909; thil il rc
dudble 10 19 or '; Bnd it WIU Ihe beginning for our
Order here. The )'ear lhat Ihe fint comn,illee meel
ing. 'Were held wu 1915. reducible to 16 or 7. It il
lignificant thai although the Ilart 'Was made in 1909
(I ). a paule had 10 he made until 1915 (7) 10 rmroke
the fiut move Dr manifeslation on Ihe proper plane.
The following yellr, 1916. the nut Lodge 'WU ulah·
lilhed, and that number il reducible 10 17 or 8...
number lignif)'ing material foundation or objeeti..e
lolidi!y, the double Iquare. Then followed the year
1911. reducihle 10 18 Dr 9. lhe numher of the triple
Ir;"ngl" and IpirilulIl growlh, truly lignificanl of Ihe
ye.. r. Then "",me the memorable year of 1918, re'
dueible 10 19 Dr I; and lruly it wa. a year when a new
.tarl. a new plan, proved nec:e...... ry. All Ihe Jorcel
of evolution and devolution II. relate 10 our Order.
beKan their aeli ..ili"l right aher Ihe New Year cel",
bration and reached Iheir eulminlltion in tbe Nalional
Con..ention of ROlllecruei"nl held in New York in
AuguIl, 1918. W .. Ihall ne"er forget lhl>l occalion,
thM year, Ihat wonderfullin'e of rebirtht

Then ca;"e II." year 1919, reducible 10 20 or 2,
.isnifying unity and duality of aclion making for
u~iIY. Many imporl..nt ch"nG'" were made in lhe
Order lending to gi"e it a more unified elli.I"nee:. in.
c1uding the move of hcadquarten 10 Ihe West. The
y"ar 1920. reducible 10 3, pro..ed to be a )'elH of per.
fect manuellalion of the .piritual and materi,,1 force ..
and the gTo'WIh of Ihe Ord"r in tbat year il 100 well
known to need eommenl. Thil _as followed by the
yean 1921 an'd 1922, reducible to 4 and 5, and Ihe.e
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Council of the Lodge is nlso nppointed by the Master
nt Ihis time. The Council consists of all the rilual
iltic Offieen. the elective one•• nnd the PDlt Muler••
Pa.t SecrclnriCJ nnd Put Trcasuren of that Lodgc.
Former or activc ritunlislic Officcrs m..y bc re-ap·
pointed by the ncw MI..ter if he so desiru.

Thus the Fealt becomes an occasion of ccremony.
rejoieinR and .tarting nnew of the activitiu of the
ycar. The Symbolical Feast is usuaUy conducted by
palling to al\ memben within the Temple a small pllllte
containing corn bread. aalte,d nuts nnd a small gla ...
of grape-juice. The Colomb. or Colombu of the
Lodge usulllly 'e""in's th" grape juice 10 eacb ;n turn
In they come 10 her with slnll to be s"rvcd from a

Inrse gla.. bowl. During the partaking of the three
food clements the Malter delivers .. sho.t talk on the
symbolilm of thue clement, and how they lur,ve been
used a, such lor many cenlurie. and in ancient form.

The yellr before uS i. fraught with many pOllibilitica
and many of d..,'<: rite belore us at thi, very time a.
nece..ities. Let uS unite and make the year the most
sueceuful year of our Order in this country and else
where for growth in every senSe.

Reports of any speciol leaturCl at any New Year
Fe...t will be apprecialed by the editor of The Triangle
and we naturally e"'pect 0 complete report of all elec
tions and Ilppointment, of officer•.

A MASTER HAS RISEN

The rauia, from thi, Earth Plane to the Hi,hed hy
olle of our Belo..ed Masleu

E annOUnCe with rut rained emotions the
pllolling to the HighClt Plane of our he
loved Mu,ler. Dr. Olin Wrishl, F. R. C.•
Grand Inspector Gener;~l Illuminati
(AMORC) nnd Sovereign Grllnd In'pec
tor Ceneral ]]0 nnd the Fint Grand
[querry of the Supreme Council of
the Thirly.Th;rd and Lut Degree of the
Ancient and Aeecpled Scoui,h Rite of

Freem....."ry. Southern Jurildiction, ond memher of
the Supreme Council of the Ancient and MYllial
Order Ho",e Cruci•• North American Juritdietion.

B.other Wright pllued through the Sublime [",per;.
ence and Initillltion on Monday evening, December
17th lnll, being completely frced from phyl;ClII eX
prenion nnd limitations through" 'udden stopping of
heart action while auto driving wilh hil wife ;n Tampa,
Florida. It Wal a pe..ceful pOlling of a wonderful
lOul. a wonderful and greatly beloved penonality.

Brother Wrighl wal born December I. 1852, and
e:arly in Iif.. beCftme .. practiling physician (M. D.),
attaining con'sidernble ...pule for hil .ympathetic .."d
kindly mnnne:r a. we:lI al hil unusual efficiency. I"
th .. ,eventh year of hil procti"". howeve:r. hil atten·
tion wu nll.acted to a record he hod kept of unulual
CftICl nnd an nnalysi, of th"'e confirmed the opinion
th"t hlld been growing in his conleioulnus.-that
",ony laws nnd principlel pertniniug 10 the action of
the mind and the plychic functioningl of .,."" had
been ignor..d in the general practile of Ihenopeutiu.
He finall)· decided 10 punue ...pe:cial cour.. 01 Itudy
and lhis lead him to Ihe portall of the ocbooll of
higher Ihought, eYe:nlually b.inWng him to the Ihre:.
hold of Ihe Ancient and MystiCftI Order Roue Crucis.

He also beeame one of the fOremOl1 membe:n of the
Maoon;c Fraternily ;n the lOuth and ll:r..dually rose in
office until he: became "'luter of Kadolh in the Con
liltory in 1904 and rec.. ived the honorary degree of
Knight Commllnder of the Court of Honor. He wna
I'tiven the Thirty.third nnd Lnll deltree nnd crowned
Inspector G.,nernl Honornry in 1897 nnd Will elected
to member.hip of the Sup •.,me Council of the AASR
of Freemasonry ;n 191 7 and became Sovereign Grand
Inlpeclor Ceneral.

One: year previoul 10 thil high elevation in Fr.,e
maoonry he wal initiat.,d into Ihe AMORC (October
26, 1916). uniting with our Order ia it. earliut
dayl and lOOn beenme an officer and councilor of hil
AMORC Lodge. From that time onward hil interel"
were divided between Ihe IWo orgnnizations Ilnd h ..
became a member of the Supreme Council of AMORC
beclluse of hi, mllny vnlullh! .. ond hdpfu[ luggulioos
given to the Imperator al well III the oervicu he reno
dued the AMORC in MlUonic ei.d....

He paned through the degre... and j:/rlId", of the
AMORC failhfully. oflen adding to the: I..el...'" from
hi. Itore of knowledge and expe:r;ence, lind was ([i ..en
Ihe Latin nnm.. of POleltll1 when he entered Ihe: Third
On Octoher II. 191 7, coineidenl with hil be:coming
II me:mber of the Supreme Council of the AASR of

Freemalonry. On Fe:bruary 21. 1918, be entered the
Fourlh Grade of the AMORC lind from Ihat time h".
been one of the mOlt ..eliv.. advi.on and auillllntl to
the Imperlltor nnd Ih.. Supreme Council. In [918 he
wn' made a member of Ihe Internnt;onnl Loynl Fidelily
Legion of the AMORC nnd nher elite ring the 9th grnde
beenme Grand Inspector General Illuminati of Amorc
/lnd Pr...ident of the Unive:nitali. Illuminati of
AMORe.

Brother Wrigbt bal de:vote:d Ihe Illst f..w yea .. of
his lif.. to the one: hill: problem in the oolution of which
the AASR and the AMORC are: united and working to_
gether in mnlly cilies and through various chllnne:II,
thnt of non-leeillrian educatioll for children in pub[ie
Ichooll. It will beenule of thi, lIctivily thnt Brother
Wrighl ..ccepted the Prelidency of the Univellitalis
Illuminnti nnd directed its policy. 1-1.. journ..yed 10
many eiti .... attended many convention. in varioul
juritd;ctionl and through "n inner ei.cle of hrothen
of hoth the AASR and AMORC wal ..eeomplilhing
mucb good. the real fruit of which will he:come mani
fClI within Ihe coming ye:ar.

During the Imper.. tor'1 lalt ..i.it to the: home town
of Brother Wright the speeial wo.k referred to above
wal dileuued in detait al:'nin lind nn exchange of dala
nnd planl revealed th.. henrly eo·operation thflot was
being give" hy both organizat;onl in their united prob
[ems. Brother Wright WllS Ihen quite v;goro"s for ..
man of hi. age ond WIlS enjoying- the Nillth Grade
work of the Amorc Lodge to Ihe fullelt e:xtent. II
Will generally known that he had Ilttnined the psychic
Twelfth Crade and Will in the c:arly Degree:. of the
lIIuminali, nnd hil .imple but pOliti .... reports of his
eontinued suceus with the lawl and principlco of th..
8tb and 9th grades lOunded like repo.tl which emanate
from the Monllitrico of Ihe Him..layas.

Brothe. Wright is lurvived by a wife, two dtlughleu
nnd tl 'on. Hia luee..uor lIa Grand Inlpector. Ceneral
ll[uOIill,.li, AMORC, hal nol been llOnounced, but Un
doubtedly he will also be II Sovereign Grand [nlpeelor
General. ])0, of either the Soulhern or Northern Jur
ildictionl.

In the LillI letter r«eived by the Imperato. from our
beloved Brother, dated Nove:mber 23, IlIIt. Dr. Wrighl
oaid thi•. Ipuking of the great work Ihat wu in his
ch.. rge and which be: "I'd the Imperator direcled
through various ehonnel" "It is .uch a hard m..lter 10
hnve our I\le",ben renli>;e thaI Ihis wo.k i. conll:>nl,
every dny nnd every hour work, and that it muat be
repenled dlly by day, for only 10 Cnn we be: in nny way
lure of rClul". Mny Pe..ee Profound atlend you, i, the
lincere with .. nd pr...ye:r of your Brother:'

We Ihall mill him in the e..prellion we were ..eeul
lomed to and in th.. milliner by which h.. made \II "I'd
thouAndl 10 happy; hUI we shall know him b.uer and
be guided by him more e:lhcie:ntly through the be:,.u
liful perlO"llolity that re:ma;n. and which Ihall upre"
again and again.
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A ROSAECRUCIAN WEDDINC

Fonner Supreme Colombe is Married With Ancient
Rite. in Our Temple
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N Thanksgiving Day, November 29, 1923,
the Rosaecrucian Marriage Rites were
conducted in the Temple of the Califor
nia Grand Lodge. Th. bride was Mis.
Harriet Rie.ener, former Supreme Col
ombe, known to many in the Order as
"Benevolentia." and tbe groom was Mr.
Paul Leaman of Pennsylvania.

Tbe marriage is the result of a child
bood romance. MilS Riesener and Mr. Leaman were
born only a few montbs apart in a little town adjoin·
ing Ephrata. Pennaylvania. where tbe first Rosicrucian.
who came to America in 1694 established their com
munity institution. and Templee. Tbrougb the young
years of cbildbood tbey were playmatell and became
eeparated only when Mi.. Riesener moved with her
family to San Francisco. Later tho ...·ar took young
Leaman to the Weet an an aviator anel tben into serv
ice. After hie discharge be returned to California and
finally found bie way to tbe point of his unbroken cor
respondence.--San F ranciaco.

During these years MillS RiCllener and her parents
and three eistere had been initiated into the AMORC.
She became a Colombe for tbe California Grand Lodge
and after Headquarten was established in the West
a number of otber Colombes were initiated and she be
came the Supreme Colombe and as such made a visit
to many of the Eastern Lodges, visiting ber Junior
Colombes during the .ummer of 1921. Recently .be
com:rleted ber term of office as Colombe and was re
tire as Colombe Emeritus, a title sbe will always hold.

Having reached her twenty·first year and being im
portuned by tbe young man who had won the admira
tion and respect of those at Headquarters who knew
him intimately. our Colombe asked that ehe be per
mUted to be married in tbe Temple with the full rite•.
We rejoiced in the opportunity to thus .erve our for
mer Colombe._nd it Wall a wonderful occa.ion.

The Temple was decorated with a bower of ribbons
and greene over the Sanctum from the Altar to the
Shekinah. and at the latter place there was an arch of
roees under which tbe couple and their attendants
could etand for the .econd part of the ceremony. A
large pipe-organ wae installed for the ceremony and
the appropriate mueic was ably arranged and executed
by Supreme Secretary Moore.

The groom'e mother and brother came from the
East. the brother to act as best man for the groom.
while the brides relativee and friends were al.o per
mitted to witnellS tbe ceremony.

The lint part of the ceremony wa. conducted in
the East of tho TempI•• where tho groom and his be.t
man awaited the arrival of the bride. After a pre
liminary talk by the Imperator he called for the bride
and witb the ricb mu.ic of the organ and the sym'
bolical call of the chime., the bride entered the Temple
on the arm of her father, preceded by a little 80wer
girl. a ring bearer and bridal attendant. a si.ter of the
bride. Never did our Colombe look sweeter in white.
moving with her gracefulness toward the East of that
Templel Accustomed as we were to tho simple wbite
robes of tbe Colombell, the rich wedding gown and
long veil seemed so proper, so natural. and 50 beau
tiful this time. Standing before the Imperator the
couple anewered the formal questions which give war
rant for the ceremony. They were then dirccted to
etand in the centre of the Sanctum. alone. beneath the
canopy of white ribbons. while the Chaplain from his
etation and the High Priestess from her station spoke
to them and in turn offered prayers. Then the Col
ombe of the California Grand Lodge. standing at the
Shekinah. lIpoke to the couple, reminding them of the
eeriousnellS of the act they were contemplatinc and
catting attention to the aymbolism of promi.es made
before a Colombe. At tt.i510int the Imperator took
a place near the Shekinah an asked a number of ques-

tione of the two. while the Colombe tied a white ribbon
to tho arme of the bride and ·groom. TheM ribbone
were then drawn aero.. the top of tbe Shekinah and
held by the Colombe while the Medalist placed a red
roee in the centre where the two ribbons croe5ed.

With further appropriate questioning and answerll,
the Imperator directed that the "material ties which
unite you in .ymboliem be eevered by the myetic 8ame
and fir. of test and trial:' Here the Medalist placed
the Sacred Rame from the Altar under the two ribbons
until they burned and separated. freeing the only phY5
ical tie then uniting tbem. "The Holy Fire of our
Altar now frees tho material bondage and YOIU aoula
may unite in the bond5 of love and peace profound."
continued the Imperator. "Thus arc the bonde of in
dividual living separated and a. one in miller. •• heart
and soul. shalt thou continue this life."

With a few more eymbolical acte and worde the
ancient ritual was completed with tho words Consum
ation eet I And in this way were the two divine ex
prcuion. united in mystical marriage. It is one of the
most impre..ive ceremonie. ever performed in our
Temples.

While etanding where they were before tho She
kinab. the Imperator then proceeded to perform tbe
legal ceremony ae required by law. the Imperator act~

ing this time as a Priest of the Pristine Church of the
Rose Crollll.

Here again the attendants stood at the side of the
couple while the parents and 80wer girl and ring
bearer alood near. The word. ueed by the Imperator
for thie part of the ceremony arc also significant.

"And now that your souls have been eymbolically
united in tbe Holy union of .piritual marriage. I must
direct your thoughta to the honorable eltate of phys
ical marriage as ordained by the Word of Cod and in
stituted by the cu.tome of our land. We must recog
nize in this act the holiest decree of the Lord jesu5.
who reminded the people of His day that whereas God
made them male and female they shall cleave to each
other in marriage and the twain shan be as one
Resh:'

With further questioning and anlWers the Church
ritual proceeded and the marriage culminated with the
placing of the ring on the bride. finger by the groom
while he made this statement: "With this ring as a
.ymbol. circle without end, aymbolizing eternal time.
and with my heart. and with my soul, and with all the
pure.t intentions of my consciou. mind, I thee wed.
and with all my worldly goods I thee endow. a. I give
unto thee aleo my name. and plight my troth,"

Then the lmperator made this declaration: "Foras
much 01 ye have consented together in holy marriage
and have witnes.ed the same before God and in the
presence of thy brothere and liltera. and have made
mutual pledge before me. the sacred Sign. and these
witnes.es. I pronounce ye be man and wife togetber in
the name of our Cod and at the sacred points of our
Triangle reprelenting the Holy Trinity of the Cosmos.
What Cod and Love hath joined together let not man
put a.under. So mote it bel"

A plca5ing incident following the ceremony wa. the
placing on the finger of each of the two cbildren who
acted as ring bearer and Rower girl, a special ring
as a loken of the servicee they rendered.

A marriage record book. hand illuminated. and
signed by the witnellSOII and relati"e. and members
preeent. was donated to the couple, who also received
many pretty gifte from friends, relativell, member:! and
the California Crand Lodge. Membera throughout the
Order will unite witb us in wishing the couple Ihe
greatest amount of happinellll and lIuccess in their new
venture in life.

1/
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THE COSMIC PILGRIM

The Story of Ruth and the Children of Li,ht
in Ei,ht Epi.odes

ON THE COSMIC THRESHOLD
Episode Number Four

Ruth awakened ratber early tbis morning witb a
sudden realization that sbe was still in tbe world of
romance and living pbysically on tbe earth plane; but
thero remained a clear recollection of a strange inci
dent of tbe nigbt. In fact. as abe reasoned and al
lowed all the dotails to arrange tbemselves into log
ical order sbe was impressed witb tbe fact tbat the
incident bad been an unusual psychic experience. un
like tbo many abo had in recent years.

That tbe wbole incident abould centre around Rol
lins was not unusual. For many montbs be bad come
into intimate association witb bel' in various psychic
experiences, tbo progress of wbicb indicated tbat be
was bocoming moro and more free from eartbbound
tbinking, But the experience of last night.-was it
prophetid Rollins never appeared more wbolly
spiritual. more completely freed from earthly Iimita
tionsl And. tbe Children of LigLt I That group of
Cosmic beings attending hi' every move. seemingly
guarding and directing him. tbe.great book be bad in
.bis band. tbe ring with its setting of fiery red. and bis
continual cry of."1 am content. I am content I" At
tbe last moment of the acene-just before abo awak
ened to this worldly conseiouanesa. be waa thore, bril
liant. beautiful. noble and Could it be maI'o
than a psycbic experience ~

Ruth went to tbe phone, even though it waa atill
very early. and called Rollin's motber. Cuardedly.
sbe asked: "And how ia William; have you seen him
the last two or tbree days~"

There was a brief pause; it was very brief, but in
tuition and tbe silence tbat seemed to last for many
minutes, warned Rutb tbat the answer about to be

: given was as guarded as bel' question. Then it came:
. 'Wby, William is not home, deal'. Don't be frigbt
ened. but be bad a spell tbe otber day-tbe day aher
be bad been witb you and bad sucb a pleaaant time.
He went to a apecialist and waa told that it waa a mild
recurrence of hia old trouble, chronic appendicitis
" ." Rutb gasped; she could not control the
emotions tbat awept over bel'. Mra. Rollins must have
beard tbe gasp, for she added burriedly: "Ob. please
don't worry. my dear little girl. lor it i, really nothing.
Vou know be didn't have a real attack of appendicitis.
as ia commonly experienced. but tbe speciali,t said
that now wa. the time to bave the appendix removed
belore any acute condition set in. necesaitating a bur
ried operation. So, they operated on him, day belore
yeaterday. and last nigbt be was doing just fine, I waa
with him for a few minutes and he told me that be was

- planning to be witb you on Sunday as be was laat
Sunday. 01 course, be didn't want you to know any
tbin, about it until it waa all over. but now tbat be is
on the way to recovery. I don't suppose be will object
to your ·knowing all about it; but be didn't want you
to worry. so please leel tbat be ia all rigbt and-you
may go to aee bim I am .ure:·

So, Rollina waa in a condition wbere be migbt eaaily
pass over the Thresholdl The thought was terrify
ing, despite the reasaurance of Mrs, Rollins.

Telepbone inquiry revealed that tbe visiting bours
at the private boapital were from alter ten o'clock. It
waa now not quite seven o'clock. Three wbole bours
to wait I IE tbe experience of the night waa prophetic.
tben every minute was of importance. She could tele
phone tbe bead pJ..ysician and warn bim, but wbat
pbysician would take sucb a warning from an out
sider ~ and with nothing more substantial to base it on
tban a midnight dream I Sbe knew well tbe attitude
of tbose wbo were unfamiliar with tbe laws governing
such experiences, So, tbere was notbing to do but
wait.

How long tbe minutea can be, and bow endle.. tbe
bours wben life seems to bang in tbe balance and wbea
tbe heart cries in desire impatient I Rutb was deeply
-in love with Rollin.; be was bel' William. her all, He.
too. seemed attacbed to bel'. for often he had been on
the verge of saying so. but Rutb bad cbecked bim.
knowing as a woman always does, wbat was in his
mind and heart; but preferring to bave the attraction
grow and grow in tbe way that unOJl:preaapd love does
grow until it. very vitality forces it from ita secret
chamber as tbe butterfly outgrows its prison. On the

- psychic plane William had proved his natural agree
ment with her, for the agreement between auras, tbe
attraction between soul expl"eaaions and tbe unity of
mind on tbat plane when two meet who are at
tuned. is a natural agreement. a law of nature un
affected by man's assumptions or woman's desire, As
tbese tboughts came to Ruth's mind she also recalled
tbe last worda abe had said to ·him in a serious atrain
tbe last evening .be had seen him: "When tbe romance
of affection end. the reality of love begins... For
montha abe and William bad dwelt in tbe world of ro
mantic affection; bad an end come to this~ and was
tbe reality of love to be born, now~ Nol for love was
born I it was bere, it was a living reality I It bad Ruth
in its spell. There was no longer need to bold back
its power. its expression. its natural indulgence,

Ten o'clock and the viaitor's room at the Sanitarium.
Ruth stood neryously toying at her band.bag, Sbe
made a beautiful picture. if one abould judge from tbe
purely impersonal point of view. Nervousness. an
xiety, burried walking. the fine morning air. the resolu
tion to admit. this very morning. her love to bim,
all tbese gave her a color in her cbeeks. a sparkle in
bel' eyes. a magnetic aura and a gentleneaa in bel' poi8e
that added to tbe cbarms Ruth naturally possesaed.

The Secretary was making inquiry, Sbe would re
turn in a few minutes and direct Ruth to bi. bedside.
Minutes. hours, years1 Wby the delay~ Why
couldn't she ruab to bis bedside~ Conventions. rule8.
regulation, office cuatoms,-why does man surround
himself witb all these things to veil or color his act.~

Why i. there a little Kreen in tbe corner of tbat room>
It is only to hide the porcelain sink that everyone
knows is tbere. Why is a curtain bung over that
door~ For anyone can see tbere is a door bebind it,
Why go and ask Mr. Rollins if be wishes to see me,
Ruth, wben the youngest ·student of human nature
could tell tbat be was mine, my very own. and tbat
I will not leave without seeing bim> These were tbe
tboughts that paaaed througb tbe mind of Rutb. Rutb
the girl. Rutb tbe woman of superior understanding.
Rutb tbe awakened one, Rutb the anxious one.

Then came the 80ft steps of tbe Secretary, There
was a serious expreaaion on bel' face and sbe spoke in
wbispers to the man in white wbo accompanied ber
down the stain, They approached Ruth. The man
in wbite spoke firat:

"Are you waiting to see Mr, Rol1ins~ Are you a
member of hi, lamily ~ Vou have been directed by
bis mother to caJl) Will hi. mother call sbortlv ~

Vea, we sent lor her. Vou didn't know that~ Will
you wait until she comea~" The questions may have
been more connected than this, but tbis is all tbat
Ruth beard and she knew.-tbere was sometbing
wrong I Quick tbinking was one of Rutb's stronge.t
aSllets; it was undoubtedly a result of bel' keen intui
tion. It came to her rescue again.

"I am very close to Mr. Rollins," began Ruth. "and.
all I said. was directed here by bis mother early tbis
morning. perhaps before you bad sent for bel', and I
am sure tbat Mr. Rollins would wish to see me if h ..
knew I was in this building. Therefore. you will
please take me to him and when his mother comes
inform ber that I am bere I"
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There was that positiveness about her words which
many had noted in Ruth's nature and which never left
any doubt as to her determination. Her insinuation
that Mr. Rollins did. not know of her presence in the
building at once cast aside the guardedness that had
been u4ed by Secretary and physician.

"Very well. Miss:' said the man in white. "you
will be taken to his room, but we must tell you that
Mr. 'Rollins is in a deep sleep; in fact, let us be frank
and say. that he is in a coma. We have notified his
attorney" and his business associate. as he directed be·
fore the operation, and would have sent word to one
other. perhaps you ..

"Yes. to you, Miss," said the Secretary.

"But. notwithstanding his present state. we are not
alarmed. His pulse is fairly regular. though wea~.
and while his breathing is unnatural. in II way, it is
maintaining a rhythm that is definite. He has been
in the state sin"i:e some time last evening. for he en
tered this coma while in a natural sleep and we did
not detect it until early this morning. Our night
nurse noticed that he breathed differently about mid
-night, but did not try to awaken him. There are three
.other physicians with him now, his attorney having
insisted that we call Dr. Pierre Dresser, the eminent
brain and mind specialist, because Mr. Rollins has been
making strange statements and we wish to determine
if there is any indication of a drug inRuence or brain
affection.-oh, only of a temporary nature. You' will
accommodate yourself to the wishes of.the physicians
who are 'at his bedside now. please I" ..

And with these words, meaningless and meaningful
to Ruth. she was taken to his room.

There in a sunlit room was a picture that Ruth will
never forget. Standing diagonally near one shadowed
corner was a large white bed. larger than the usual
hospital bed. and on it rested the body of William. his
arma lying limply on the pale blue covering, his (ace
pale and wan. lifelessly turned toward the ceiling.
There was not the slightest movement to indicate
breathing, there was nothing in the position of the
body or the color of the Resh to indicate that William
Rollins had not passed over the ThreShold of earthly
life. Near the foot of the bed sat one elderly man.
unmistakably a Frenchman. with his eyes fixed in a
stare at the face of Rollins; while on the other aide of
the room 1Il00d two men of professional appearance.
nervously fumbling their watches and chains while
gazing intently at the figure on the bed. The room
was atill, significantly still. The one large window
had its doors open to the floor, leading to a small bal
cony. over the railing of which were vines; and on
these vines perched. on a strong twig. and basking
merrily in the sunshine. was a sparrow chirping cbeer
ily.

As Ruth looked at the bed in the shadowed corner
of the room.and tlten at the little soul in the sunli$tht,
she could not help but think of the book that Rollin•.
had given her for her birthday a year ago "Sunlight
and Shadow:' Here ahe stood in the Shadow of Life
and the Light of Life. So much of our life is spent
in the shadows, so much of thia earthly life is but a
shadow of the realities of life. .

Pausing at the doorway. waiting to be invited to
enter. .he soon realized that no attention was to be
paid to her. Here was a chamber of contest. She
sensed that at once. Life, death, science, divine law.
man-made law. opinion. belief. foith._ll were con·
testing. The physician who spoke to her downstAirs
was hopeful: these men in this room were doubtful.
aye. even more, they were positively sure that there
was no hope. The earthly life of Rollins was the cen
ter of the contest, and only the song of a bird gave a
cheering note to the aspect. Here were these men
awaiting what they called death aa though it were
something that must be, regardles. of time or condi
tion. The fact that it was morning, daylight, and the
sun shining brillhtly and the ellSence of life everywhere,
made little difference to them. Ruth recalled the
words of .lob: "For the morning is to them even as the
shadow of death: if one knew them. they are in the
terrors of the shadow of death:'

Rollins' mother would arrive shortly. Something
must be done at once. To witne.. such a sight as this
would break down the strongest woman. She must be
saved such a liombrc acene. There was but one thing
to do and that must be done by her.

"I beg your pardon." began Ruth. "but the Secre
tary informed me that 1 may enter this room. May 1
inquire if it would be injurious to his condition. if I
approached his bedside) We are very close friends:'

The two men who were stllnding near the bedside
lifted their gaze for a moment while the one spoke:

"You may go to him. but do not excite him with
any emotional display of any kind. He is hovering
at the border of death and all depends upon a chance.
He has a chance of coming back to consciou.neas and
we must not lose that chance."

As Rutb moved slowly to the bedside the man who
was sitting there in deep thought. rose and whispered
to Ruth, in broken English:

"If you are a very, very do.e friend, then it is good
you come near to him. If, ah. perhaps, you love him,
or. perhaps even better. he loves you. then we .hall
see. yes, then there is more than what these doctors
call a chance. I see, you do love him. that is so bet
ter. it makes me hope. I speak to these doctors.
you .it here -llnd take the patient'. hand, there. just
like, well. as when he was with you. sometime, lJer
haps} So," With these words the man placed Rol
lins' hand in Ruth's aDd clasped them. Then standing
erect he spoke as to all assembled there: "Now we
shall ICe if perhaps I am right or maybe wrong and
you gentlemen perfectly right or wrong. This patient
is in what you call a coma. Psychology knows noth
ing about this coma. but it does know that man sleeps,
.Ieeps in, oh, many ways. Tbis is sleep, but different.
Anyhow, it is sleep, sleep of the body. sleep of the
mind, sleep of the consciou.ness, but not sleep of the
soul. This patient still has soul. otherwise he be dead,
n01 Then his soul is still here. You do not treat
soul. you treat his body. 1 cannot treat his .oul, 1
can treat only his mind and brain. But this young
lady. ah. that is different, so different1 She love him.
She is dose to his soul. If he love her. his soul is
close to her. more now. while he sleep tbis way. than
when he awake_ Her soul will speak to his soul. his
soul will hear. it will understand. If he is not to paas
beyond her call. she will be able to make him come
back. He is gone from here, his soul I mean. the body
i. notbing. Now we watch. We take his pulse. we.
what you call it 1 tabulate his pulse and breathing. I
watch his reaction. You watch bis body••be hold his
hand and whisper in his ear. Please. young lady,
you forget we are here; you act like natural. as when
you are alone with him. It is all right. We are gen
tlemen of honor. we do not listen, we only watch:'

The tear. were Rowing down the red cheeks of
Ruth: fire burned in every cell of her body. The
man's consideration, his apparent tenderness, his un
deratanding of nature and natural laws, his intense
serioumess and the responsibility that wa. placed in
her, made Ruth feel that the most crucial moment of
her life had come. Her resolution of the morning I
This day she would no longer hold back the power of
her love. ita expression. its natural indulgence; she
would confess or admit her love for him. What a
circumstance to apply that resolution I

Cetting down on her knees she buried her face in
the. palm of his right hand while with both her hands
she grasped his forearm and permitted the warmth of
her body to Row freely into his Resh. After a mo
ment's pause she began to speak. softly and sweetly,
while seience tabulated the pulse beats in the wrist
of the left rum and the alight sound heard through the
electrical device attached to his chest.

"Please. William. please'" thus began Ruth. "j
call to you to come back to this bodily expression
allBin if it is in your power to choose and to do.
Wherever thou are. look upon me. Ruth. praying as
I would pray to Cod. that you answer the call of the
soul in me. I pray not to Cod, for I cannot ask Cod
to intercede and change His divine mind in any plan in
any case. If it is Cod's will that the soul which is
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you mUlt p"" on to a higher plane, then 10 .hall it
be and I ~hall know it is well, But if there is any
choice in thy going, if it be within thy power, lilten
to thia plea of mine, Not only for me, William, but
for your Mother whom you have loved ~o de... ly and
who may be here aoon to .ee you; do not lenve her
nOW. Stay with her until she h::>. p::>lIed beyond. Be
her protector, her joy, while Ihe hal her life'. work
to do on thil pl ...ne; then al the call of God we mlly
lee her pan in lu"ppinen, nut in lorrow al Ihe mny
if you do not come to comfort nnd love her.

"It i••wect where you are. It ilia real. nnd the
thingl of thi. life are '0 f",lle, but mere .hadowl, that
p",n ::>nd re-pan and ever deceive. But there il one
great reality th"t il born of the divinity that eVer re
.idcI on t"'il pl,,·ne. Tbat il Love. Love il hcre, as
there where you are. Love of a IOU\' 'a pute love, a
love Ihat i. eternal and cannot die or change. That
love call. 10 you now, for, Willi",m, it il the love in
my ~oul, in my heart, for YO'I, ju.t you. Come back
to me and your Mother! Let UI .pend many day.
logether a. you h......e hoped. In our love let u. nc
compli.'" that which can be accomplilhed only by the
unity of lo ...e. Let the life in rny'body give your body
life: Jd the .trength in my nelh give you Itrength.
Let me weaken to that 'ame degree that )·ou Il'row
Itrong, that we may be a. one in united Itrength as
in our love.

"Sec, Willi"m, my nura rile. from around my body
"nd .urroundl youn, Therc il .. great light gnther
iug over -you, even now. Let Ihe tean from my eyel
w,;uh into yOUt porel and burn there with the fire that
cornel from a heart that ndmitl nOW it'l love for you,
it. adoralion of your noblene.., Thi. i. my confel
.ion and it i. my prayer. Come, William, COme 10
mel Come haek into thil holy body that Cod h,,"
mllde; come an,l ..nimate the Ipirit of il nnd let u.
brinl; the Lir,ht of this e,",perience to the worM tI,at
we mny be Children of Light nnd d.ed the LiKht to the
World. My William! My own! My darlinK one I
My beloved I Camel"

Then Ruth felt 11 turn of the hand that was pre.."d
"",,inlt I,e. fa"e. She tenled a trembling in the fore·
nrm in which .he had preued he. Jingeu ~o deeply.
Sit" heard hurried movements in the room, some whis
pered orden quickly given and a door WIIS dOled.

Slowly .h" aros" nnd looked at the faee on the pillow.
There WIlS color in the pale !"ce,-jut! a liule, but it
waf 10 her III a rol". She bent over the still figure
nnd preued her Ii". to hi.. \V"rm, moist. mngoetic,
.he allowed the very life of her being to Row into hi,
lips. For 11 minute or mOre .he held thi. contact tiona
then she felt life responding and exhaustion overcom
ing her. Weakly she flood erecl And faced the phy.i
ci"nl. They nodded 10 her lind ."id one word "Re
adion I" And with thil word .ei.mce attempted to
analy~" and danify the PnlWer to P heart"~ call, tI,e
relpon.e of .oul to .oul.

Ruth remembered but little of wl".t followed, for
.he WI" lead to an adjoining room, where .he re
dined for a while and regained a little of ber .trength.
Perha... an hour later Mu. Rollinl came to her lind,
til king her by tbe hand.. aaid in a tenderly way:

'They have jUlt ..Howed me to 'ee William and he
.eema Ie> be doing well, tbough he i. very weok. He
mumbled that he would like to .ee you. You do,,'t
think there i. any danger, do you, dearie? I had nO
idea he wal '0 wenk, I do hope thllt nothing .erioul
will .et in, becaule .ending for me frightened me .0
and they kept me wailing a whole hour while they
bathed him and prepared the rOOm for my vi~it:'

UNo, little mother," replied Ruth, "there i. no dan
ger now of anything happening. William i. goinll 10
8ain .trength every I,our. I .aw him jUlt before you
ca,me, thllt i., juu before tbey, c1.,_he nuue guve
him hi. bath and drened him: and he i••0 much
.tronger now Ihey lay. I will go in to .ee him nOW
and will come 10 your hou.e this afternoon to ICC you.
Goodbye, lillie mother, my mother; William and I hnve
:r.nlwcred each other'. call of love and e"ch of UI h,,,
found LIFE."

(Whllt tran.pired during the .tale of Comll will
be explained in Epilode Nun.ber Five.)

NEWS Of THE LODGES

E are plea.ed to .tnte thai Lodgel nre
lending u. beUer report. th ...n in the pa.l,
thnt ii, reporU which ean be uled for
tbele columnl. Again we urgl each
Lodge to appoint a reporter for The
Triangle and through .uch reporter lend
U. weekly notel that can be utili~cd in
prcparinll; itema for thil departmenl of
The Triangle, Herc follow. n partial lill

of the citiet from which reporll have been received
during the pal! month:

NEW YORK CITY. Work il progrening with the
u.ual enlhu.ialm and intere.t. The Ipeeial form of
propaganda .. rrnnged 'ome time ago il nltrncting Ihe
aUention of mnl'y profeuional men and women and
many new applicalionl are being received. Tho.e
who have vilited the Temple of the New York Grand
Lodge Ilate tbat they found the convocation....nd
meeling. in the Temple wonderFull)' inlpiring and were
delighted to find .uch a fine Egyptian Lodge room with
luch peace and quiet in the heart of luch " bUly city.
Viliton to New York are alwaYI welcomc to call al
the Temple and 'ee the building or nttend lellions
practically every night of the week, The addreu of
the building i. 361 West Zhd Sireet.

BOSTON, MASS. Many changel are occu';ng in
the Grand Lodge due 10 rearr::>ngemenl of I.he claue.,
nd...,nceme"t of memben ..nd the nppointment of
Malten For Ihe varioul grades. Report. indicate that
there i. unified interelt and IOction in thil city, m ..king
for a greatly increaled membe..hip. The Lodge hu
n Ver)· fine librnty adjoining ill Temple, known to
mnny a' the Athen.. Library, It i. open ..very ",fter
nOOn for vil;to .. or those who will.. to come ond r....d
nny of the l"''''y hundred. of good and rare occult,
rnctnphy.ical or higher thought boob. It il One of

the but librari", of it. kind in the Ealt, The addreu
of Lodge and Librnry i. 739 Ooyllton Street, ne"r
Copley Square.

WATERBURY, CONN. AI an eumple of the kind
of report. we like to r..ceive, wo print the followinll"
extracl lent to UI by the Iwo Colomb... of the Grand
Lodge of Conn..dicut, who were appoinled reporten
for Iheir Lodge:

"On December 6th a eln.. of twenty-two ne.... meln
ber. were admitted to the fint grad.._ We believe thil
il going to be an exceptional ela.., to judge by the
manner in which the memben take pllrt in the di.cu.
.ionl at the elole of each lecture. We expect to ndd
"nother el"n of memben very ~hortly,"

HARTFORD, CONN. We have rec.. ived two very
fine photograph I of the neW Telnple building of I.i~

Lodge No, 16 of our Order, .iluated in the oUllki"tl
of H"rtford. Thil building Wl\t built eompletcly by
Ihe memben on property donat ..d 10 them, and it il a
credit 10 any organiLl\tion. The Lodge room where
the convocation. nre held il picture.que, efficienlly '\1'
mnged and commodioul. Adjoining it arc .. nle
roo.... , .tore room., Library and reception room, with
larg.. open f..eplace. On the oCc./\lion of it~ dedic.. 
tion lalt Fall, when memberl from other Lodgel pOT
ticipated. Ihe u.ual procedure W81 followed by fint
railing nn American Aalt o"'"r the building while oil
unit ..d in prayer Followed by linging "America," The
photolfra1"lll al.o Ihow the American Rag a. '" pl'in
"i1"le Iymhol on Ihe nltnr, a. il al.o cu.lomary ill nil
Our American Tempi",. Thi. Lodge has .t.. rted "
very fine library rOOm and il i. the delir.. of Ihe memo
ben to have .. library open to viliton. For thil pur
pOle they alk the aOliltance of all memben in any
jurildiction who can do '0 to lend them copiel of nny
oppropri"te book. which the OWI1.... Can .pare, "I "
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donation to the library. It will not be a donation to
a small group. but will really constitute a donation to
the Order and our work generally, for lais Lodge has
a large membership. an active one, and many at rangers
and aeekera will be able to read theae booka. Addreas
such books to: Post Office. Box S4, South Windsor,
Conn.

.PATERSON. N. J. The Grand Lodge of New Jer
sey is continuing its active work and memben report
progresa and increaaing interest. .

1 AMPA. fLA. We are very glad to report an en
thusiastic booat in the work of the Florida Grand
Lodge. The rapid increaae of membership warranted
the members in extending the lealle on tbe buildIng
they occupy and in making many altorations so as to
more than double the seating capacity of their Lodge
room. New clasllea have been initiated and other
classes are progreuing with increasing interest. This
Lodge was the hrst to e:stablish a new form of seneral
service to humanity, as noted elsewhere in this maga
zine. The work ot the Square of the Four is respons
ible for many changes taking place in tbe Lodge in
Tampa and we are watching with keen interest a plan
to be established there tl) cairy out the Kheme for
large temple building. college building, experimental
laboratories and other adjoining buildinga under a
$100,000 fund plan inaugurated by tlie Grand Master
of florida.

PHILADELPHIA. PA. The Maater of Delta Lodge
reports continued interest and growth. We are
pleased to announce. also. that the dergyman of one
of the largest Episcopal churchea in the city is broad
caating hia Sunday evening aervices by radio. They
are filled with profound mystical lawa and he haa been
of great help to our Lodge and now augmenta this by
reaching a very larse audience. Thank you, Brotherl

PITTSBURGH, PA. The Grand Master for Penn
aylvania reporta that the Grand Lodge has been very
buay, the dallSea progreasing and new dauea being
formed. The advancement of the membera in thia
city haa been one of the encouraging featurea of our
work.

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS. The work in the Texas
Grand Lodge has been advancing with unuaual activity
of late. Tire Master has Becured the co-operation of
certain members who have used their inHuence to aug
ment the general instruction. Two eminent physi
cians and acientista have been addreasing the 6th grade
da.. on the subject of phyaiology, anatomy and other
subjecta. This ia an excellent plan that misht be
adopted by other lodges. Membera report keen in
terest in the work there.

OMAHA, NEB. The work here is continuing with
the uaual interest and enthusiaam.

fLINT, MICH. The Grand Master reports growth
and advancement.

CLEVELAND. OHIO. The work of the Grand
Lodge is continuing with keen interest and advance
ment.

SAN fRANCISCO, CALIF. The Grand Lodge held
a special meeting of the Grand Council to arranse
plans for increasing the ollice. library and Lodge fa
cilitiea. The discusaion reaulted in a decision to oc
cupy the entire building on Market Street where the
Temple ia now located. Various committeea were ap
pointed to take care of the increasing propaganda
work and other activities. Several new classu were

In answer to the many inquiries we wish to an
nounce that the Imperator has informed us that he
foresees another tour during the spring months. Ac
cording to his map of events and tendenciea he will
leave San Francisco about the 10th of April and go
to Chicago. where he will remain a few days and
thence to florida via the Dixie flyer. which will take
him through or into Kansas. Missouri. and adjoining
States. to the Southern ones. A stay of several week.
will be made in Florida on official business and a re
turn will be made early in May via the Seaboard Air
Line from Jacksonville throush Washington, D. C.• to
New York City. with. possibly. severalatops en route•

initiated recently and dassea arc held five nights a
week. Monthly socials are beina planned so as to
permit the vl!!ry large membership to become better
acquainted. .

LOS ANGELES. CALIf. Members of the Grand
Lodge of California are in Los Angeles assisting in the
establishment of another Lodge there and we expect
to have a complete report for our next isaue.

CHICAGO. ILL. Fifty membora in this city have
sent a petition to headquarters asking that another
Lodge be established and membera there of the Illinois
Grand Lodgo are a.sisting also. The Imperator will
probably visit Chicago during tho apring.

STOCKTON. CALIF. The work here 'is progresa·
ing and the members advancing as usual.

PORTLAND, OREGON. The work is going on in
this city with the usual enthusiasm.

BANES ORIENTE, CUBA. An interesting report
from thia Lodge states that in addition to tho initiation
of new membera. three children were chriatened in the
Temple there -recently. This Lodge is growing rapidly
and with excellent enthusiasm.

LONDON, ENGLAND. The Grand Secretary for
England reports that the Lodge in London i:s growing
in interest and membera. He also reports many new
applications from' time to time and many inquiries.
From correspondence received by us we know that the
members thore are very happy in the work.

COPENHAGEN, DENMARK. Reports from this
Lodge indicato an increasing membership and enthua
iastic attitude toward the work. We receive many
vory fino letters from membero in that country.

SOURABAYA, JAVA. Here the work is going on
with increasing membership and remarkable interest.
Monthly reports exchanged show that the members in
this conntry greatly app-!!ciate their Order and Lodge.

MELBOURNE, AUSTRALIA. Reports from this
city indicate that the work is intensely interesting and
the memberahip increllaing.

INDIA. Reports from various parts of India indi
cate continued growth of the Order there and special
interest in the American revision of the lecturea, which
are eagerly sought and made a part of tho work in
that country.

NEW LODGES
A charter has been granted to members in Beau

mont. Texaa, and we expect a very fine Lodge there.
The Alden Lodge in Lufkin. T oxas. has been doing
aome propaganda work that has reached many cities
and has been of help to the various centrea in Texas.

from Secondee. Cold Coaat. Africa. has come a
petition for help in establishing another Lodge there
under the jurisdiction of that country. We have as
aisted the members in Accra. Gold Coast. to form a
fine Lodge of Engliah membera and now Secondee is
second in line.

In Nigeria. Africa, a new Lodge has been formed
and we understand that the work is progresaing with
excellent interest.

OTHER LODGES
A great number of other Lodgea and centres have

not made reports during the past month and othera are
in proce;' of formation. We expect to mention all
these in our next iuue, including those in Canada,
Germany, france, the Orient. Japan. China and else·
where.

After a week's stay in New York some trips will be
made to other Eastern and Northern points and a
return made from New York via the Pennsylvania
Railroad, stopping at Pittsburgh. Pa., and other mid.
west points. This will bring the lmperator back to
San Francisco about the middle of June.

Those Lodges or groups near this scheduled roule
desiring to have the Imperator visit them will please
communicate at once to the Secretary to the 1m
eerator. care of AMORC. 125 S Market Street. SlIn
Francisco. Calif. The schedule must be completed be·
fore the 25th of March.
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We have puhlished no issue of The Triangle during
tlle holiday season because of the many activities tak
ing our attention and the attention of our members;
and we have decided to stop dating our isaues with
monthly dates, simply numbering them consecutively.
This iuue is number Four of Volume Two. At the
head of this column we will put the date that the iuue
is released or IIOnt to press, simply that it may have
a material time-dating, that is all.

Our last iaaue met with unstinted praise and re
peated calla for more copies. We are glad that aome
of the features in that isaue were so bighly appreciated
and we have continued the story of the Cosmic Pilgrim
and the History of the First American Roaaecrucians
for that reason. The slight increase in price was
taken in the right spirit and it enables us to continue
the large size of the publication. Your gracious ac
ceptance of these changes and your kind comments
and joyous praise are gratifying and inspiring.

A A A
This isaue contains the strange combination of two

important .tages in the life and evolution of mankind;
-the .tory of the marriage of one of our Colombes
and the passing from thi. plane of one of our Masters.
Both of the.e remind us of the paasing of the earthly
element. time; for not long ago our Colombe wa. but
a child and our Beloved Master WIIS a man of active
physical body; but the one has grown into adult life
and the other has advanced to spiritual life. Time
aeems to make changes, but, in truth, evolution causes
changes and the changes express a. paasing time.
There is the delusion I

A A A
We watch with keen interest the changes that are

taking place in the churches.

Where will it end) The writing on the wall is very
plain and many can read. On the .urface it appears
that there has rillOn a dispute between one faction
called the Fundamentalists and another called the
Modernists and that these two factions divide the
churches. But it is more than this: it is a division of
those who have awakened to a mystical undentanding
and realization of The Inspired Word of God and those
who read and see only the crude letters and their ob
jective meaning. Beyond this there is the leadership
of those who have been illumined and who have
evolved to intimate contact with the Cosmic. Such
leaders have thrown off the chains that bound them
as, perforce. they must have done to become illumined
_nd are truly modernists of today as were Akhena
ton IV, Moses, Naaman, The Prophet of Chebar. So
crates, Va.hti, Jesus and others, successively in their
day.

A A A

The Supreme Court of the State of California had
brought before it recently the question a. to whether
the Bible con.tituted a sectarian book while on the
shelves of the libraries of the public schools. A lower
court had decided that the State law forbidding sec
tarian books in school libraries included thc Bible.
The decision rendered by the Supreme Court was so
broad that it made a point of noting tbat the Koran,
the Talmud and similar books likewise were not sec
tarian and prope.rly belonged on a library shelf ao
good literature. Knowing tbe Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court as we do. we are not surprised at the
decision and we are pleased with the broad view thus
taken. This incident is reported by us merely as a
comparison with another incident that happened in
Ohio recently. A United States Flag and a Bible were
presented to a public school in Akron by a patriotic
society. The school board, dominated by membe,. of
one religious sect, refused to accept the gift. The
Red Men of the city toole up the matter and called
the board action an insult to Cod and the Flag: other
wise we might have never known about it. The news
papers of the country have said nothing about this
incident, but it cannot happen often before there will
be a general rising against sectarian in8uences in
public sebool boardL What do you know about the
school board in your city} If your aebool board pub
lishes a monthly or semi-annual report, malee it your
business to get a copy and study it. You may be sur
prised at some facts. If the board does not publish
Dny report. inquire why that is so. There may be
star-chamber proceedings tbat are even more danger
oua.

A A A
NOTICE

As predicted some time ago. the various copies of
the books called Cromaats, numbered from A to C
are out of print and our supply at Headquarters is ex
haullted. We are receiving earnest pleas for copies
continually and from groups or individuals in parts of
the world where such literature is very scarce. We
regret that we have to disappoint these member- and
groups and advise all our membe,. wbo have copies
to preserve them well. If any have extra copies that
they can spare we would appreciate them and will put
them into bands where much good will result. Cro
maat "B" is especially desired.

A A t:..

TWO WORLDS MADE ONE

Edwin Markham

I love the my.tic in hi. dreams
When earth a Roating bubble seems
Love, too. the bluff materialist,
Tho there are kingdoms be has mis.ed.
I love aoul·men (You ask me why)
They have a Cod-bold in the sky,
I love eartb-men,-they half know Cod;
They have a Cod-hold in the sod,
But best I love the two-in-one.
The man who holds both earth and 8un;
A man, who. like a tree. has girth
That grapple8 him to rock-ribbed earth;
And yet a man who, like a tree,
Lifts bougbs into the airy sea,
To hear the whisper. of the light
And all the wonders of the night.

Great is that man who otands on high f

Two worlds are captured by his eye:
He sees tbese little days of Time
Whirled into a drama. vast, sublime:
Earth ha. a meaning fine and far.
When lighted by a myotic star.

I
I
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I

I
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HERE IS A BRAND NEW IDEA

Something that Every Lodge and Every Croup C_
Put Into Practice at Once
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For tbe first time in several years a brand new
method of helping the needy and at the same time
bringing the seeker close to home has been evolved
and put into practice with profound .lIcce... The
idea originated in the fertile minds of the several offi·
cera of the Crand Lodge of Florida and we feel that
each Lodge could adopt the same means and should
do so at once.

The plan began its operation with the insertion of
tbe following small advertisement in the "Per.onal"
column of the newspaper.. firat in the Sunday inue,
then in even the week.day issues.

FREE help. If you are sick or in trouble,
write for p.ychic and spiritual help. This
i. the Service Department of the oldest
Brotherhood. in the world. U.e it if in
neeeL No fees or obligations. "The Square
of the Four:' P. O. Bolt ••••••.•••••••.

Such an advertisement is not costly and is bound
to attract the attention of tbose in need. A different
version of the same advertisement could be aa follows:

IN TROUBLE l If aick or worried or in
need of psychic or .piritual help. write for
help and advice, atrictly confidential. The
Service Department of a national brother·
hood is ready to help all. No fees or obli·
gations. ''The Sqllare of the Four;' P. O.
Bolt .•.••••••••.•

From a purely tbeoretical point of view, such ad.
vertisements would seem to be inadequate to reach
thoae who are really in need of tbat .ort of help that
our members can give. But the proof of the pudding
is in the demand it createa. 'And, demand there is,
to judge from the success of the plan in Tampa, Flor·
ida.
, Just why the originators of the plan decided to call
themselves the "Square of the FOllr" is not known and
it is immaterial, for it is a name tbnt is a' good as any
and at the same time seems to indicate .ecrecy and
confidential dealings. This. you wilt admit. is an im
portant point with many who need help, and it ap'
peals to them.

From tho.e in Tampa who are working the plan
we learn these facts. That there are from two to five
inquiriea a day and these are a ..igned to various memo
bers of the little committee in charge of the work. To
each writer a letter. personal and friendly. is sent,
giving whatever advice can be given and promising
tbat. if desired. a personal call will be made by one
of ollr members, or the troubled one may call and 'ee
the member who has charge of the individual case.

The "troublcs" submitted by the inqlliring onea
cover the whole range of human problems, from health
and illness to marriage, divorce, separations, children
and adults lost or strayed, others in prison or charged
with crimes of wbich they claim tbey are not guilty,
births and the attending problema without help or
advice to meet tbem, discouragement, wayward chil·
dren. and a hundred other minor mallers. most of
which can be met by advice, kindly augge.tions or
real, personal assiatance. The large majority DO
NOT ask for money. In fact, quite a number have
been willing to pay for any help they could get bllt
they could not find anyone ready to take a PERSONAL
intereat in their caae. Most of them are simply hun·
gry for friendly advice that is not biased. Few of u.
can realize what this means. for most of liS have thia
IIOrt of friendship, but there are thoullands who do not
have it and are forced to try and find a friendly hand
somewhere.

Naturally no fees are permitted, but in lome cales
the ones who have been helped have aent anonymolls
donations after they were helped and this little com
pensation haa been used to continue the advertiae
ments. which are not costly.

9uite a few have become interested in the kindly
phll~sophy uaed in writing or talking to them and have
I!'quued where luch philollOphy wall taught, When
hteratll!e waa given to them later it proved to be the
very thing they sought. and the.e persons united with
the Lodge.
. In c~a..ifying the worle. each Lodge or group adopt
109 thl' plan ahould have the co·operation of one
physician. one attorney (if poaaible). one who ia
capable of giving good buaineu advice, one who can
talk to women on women'. personal problems, one
wbo can help in psychic and spiritual affairs. Then,
when the letters come, they ahould be turned over to
these varioua members according to the requirements
of tho writers. Those needing treatments can be as'
signed to variolls members who know our 6th and 8th
grado work,

Mention of the AMORe should not be made until
reque.t is made to know who or what is back of the
work being done. We .uggest that the term "Square
of the Four" be used by all Lodges in their plan and
that all letter. sent to needy ones be .ent in the name
of the Square of the Four, then signed by the Latin
name of the writer. unless it i. considered desirable
to meet the needy one. In such case make an ap
pointment or set two evenings when the call can be
made and lip your full name and addre.. to indicate
that you are not trying to hide behind any secret
scheme.

If the quealion ia a.ked: Who constitute the Square
of the Four) this anlWer can be truthfuUy given:
"This ia an organization of men and women of all
denominationa and creeds. in all walks of life, living in
the principal cities of this country and all united in
preparing to do humanitarian work and ready to
serve. We are members of a local branch of the
work in thi. city." This should be sufficient anawer
for the average inquirer and will do until after com
plete or sufficient help hos been rendered. If: there·
aher. the one who hal been helped desirea to know
more, he or ahe may be told abollt the Amore.

If problema are prellented which the individual mem
ben or Lodgell cannot meet. then the Lodge may call
upon our National Service Department, as announced
in our last issue of The Triangle: but it must be kepI
in mind that the average writer for help is in need of
IMMEDIATE advice or aasistance and no time should
be lost in anawering the appeal with IIOme advice and
some encouragement.

By making this plan a truly national one in scope.
it will enable each Lodge or group more efficiently to
IIOlve some of the problems. We are reminded of one
sucb problem where a mother waa seeking her lost
son, 21 yean of age. She had the last letter received
from him dated from a small town in California. By
transferring the case to Headquarters bere and from
here to a group in that town, the lIOn was located
within seven day. and after lIGme talk. and advice
WBI willing to retllrn to his old mother and help her.

We have .ome members in every Lodge who are
prolific letter writers. How well we know itl They
like to write and like to recieve letters. Here i. a
chance for them to come forward and offer their a.
siatance in writing to those who need advice and sug·
gestiona. Please inform the Imperator by mail as
lOon as you put thi. plan into operation in your city.
Let us have it in national operation before our New
Year celebration, on March 20tlt. and thereby add this
new feature to our year' a accomplishments.

t:.. t:.. t:..
NAnONAL LODGE NOTES

What a joy hall come into the livea of those who
have entered the FOllrth or Poatulant'. Crade of the
National Lodgel The correspondence is the most in
spiring and encouraging we have ever received. Mem·
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heu of thi. grad" live in many p,nh of the world and
in "vcry slate of this country, in a. many di .."r.i!i"d
linel of bu.in".. or "vocation "Old all ore l\llrccd in
pnying tribute to the work of the Nation:.! Lodge. The
Master of the POllulant', Grade i. planning to org'ln;ze
thes" e"thus;a.l;c mcmben ;'110 a blind of Ipecial
worker.; for the." POltuJanh have been tried and
te.ted for two or lnore yean. h""" h/l,l opeci,,] train
ing and arc being trained along di.tinctive linea for
definite constructiv" work in behalf of the Order.
New POltulonh arc bei"l: accepted weekly from the
nmk. of those wl,o h(we completed the three prelim
i",ny grl>dea of the National Lodge Dnd who have
nood cerla:in test, and trial. for the pBll two yean... .. ..

Tho.e now in the preliminary grade. of the Na
tion.. l Lodge arc pursuing their work with enthu.i....m
and carefulness, reali~ing that the lectures were upe
cinlly prepared for home .tudy nnd experiment and
that each member i. given such pcrsonal attention
nnd help n' i. necessary.

Members in any grade of eitl,er the National or
regular Lo·dge. who have friend. who may be inter
e.ted in our teaching••hould .end the names of such
friend. to the Secretary of the Nation,,1 R. C. Lodge.
I Z55 Market Street, and we will .end them interesting
literature.

Recently we received n package from one of the
Nation..1 Lodge members .. long with a note which read
o' follows: "Recalling the Imperator's special me••age
to the National Members of la.t year, I am sending
herewith a box containing .uch articles lIS I have no
..Se for III prelent but whi;,h c"n surely be used lit

headquarters:' In the box wns a good fountain pen,
n number of draughtsman's inltruments, luch a" cOm
paUel, pcn., rulen, elc.. and 'Ome other article. which
will serVe well in many ways "t Headquarters. Hnve
you ever thought of how such linle gifts nre appre
ciated and turned to good u.e inltead or rcma,n'''l;:
unulcd at home) One me",ber once sent u. enough
typewriting carbon paper 10 last ul fully a year,_
jobber's lot that will left on hil hand. ond for wl,ich
he hila very little use. Perl",ps you, too,-but this
was not intended to be an appeal; we do not think it i.
neceu..... ryl

CHANGING YOUR ADDRESS
Have you ever thought of the inconvenience nnd

expense that resulrs from changing your address)
National Lodge members and others who receive let
ters or leclures regulllrly from Headquarters, have
their names nnd add res'", cut On special met..1 pbred
for u.e in the Addressograph macl,ine whid, "ddre..es
the envelope. Each time On addreu i. changed it
me"ns a five-cent cost for a new metal .tencil, the nr
rangement for the change, and the care to avoid dupli
cation and error. Some members change their ad·
.Ire..... or the initials of their name at an average of
once" month, u~ually becaule of sOme whim. This
delay" .ending of leetures while the chang... arc made
nnd often resu1t~ in a few leiters going a.trlly until
the change i. in working order again. Some others,
or r"ther quite" few, change their "ddreu and forgct
to notify ul until mail cornel b:>ek, rubber aramped,
"moved, address unknown:' Then We have 10 moke
inquiry or wait until the member writel and complnin•.
Keep your Lodge and Headqu"rters here poared all tloe
time in regard to such matters.

DICTIONARY OF ROSAECRUCIAN TERMS

1

(Continued from the Third Niu"ber of The Triangle,
dllted October, 1923.

K

Knowledc:e.-The Ro.icrucians ever held thnt one
could not know of an},thing except through per.onal
experience, For thi~ rea.on 11 distinction was m..de
between belief and knowledge, The experienc.
which i" thul necessory may be t1uouGh objective
realiwtion or ps)'chic reality, but there must be the
penonnl realism. It il cu.tomary for a myltic to
sny that he either know. or aoel nol know when
I,H,.. king of the experiences. problems, or fnet. of
life nna nature: nothing i. accepted by him on laitb
and he has no beliefl.

K3rma-A term uled by U. to mean the working of
the I"w of eompcnsation. ROlicrucio"l do not con
tend, however, th3t the exnctation. of the I"w of
compensation will ruult in any reversal of the law
of evolution, as il claimed by sOme modcrn Ichool•.
That a humnn being may be reinclIrnated in the
form or body of II lower animal 3S n punilhment,
is incon.istcnt with the lnw of reincarnation and
evolution, both of which teach ul that each It3ge is
progreuive .. nd we shall neVer descend in the sc"le
of physical expre..iol\ regardless of Ihe karmic debt
to be pnid. One of the fu"dnmental principles of
the I..w of compensnlion i~ thot for each lorrow or
pain we caule another, we .h..11 suffer in likc de.
Hree "nd manner "nd at a time when the lcuon to
be gnined thereby wi1l be the mOlt impressive. On
the other hand tloi. principle does not ex"et "n eye
for an cye Or a life for a life, for there i. no ven
geance in the process and no intention to eau.e
suffering: the lole purpo.e of compensation i~ to
teach us the lenon. 10 make US realile the error and
to evolve the understanding thereby.

For the.e reasOn' one c"nnot be lure jusr when
or how the I",," of co...pen.... tion will exacr it. re
quire",ent~. Of thil w" can be lure, however, we
will not suff"r through any requirement of kar ..."
a"d be u"conlciou. of the loct Ih"t it is " knrmic
debt we arc pnying. Such luffering without" keen

realiwtion of why it il '0 and whnt we ore co,n
penlllting for, would be incon.i.tent with the fundn
mental principle of karn",,-thnt we will learn a
lenon through it and adv""ce in our understanding.

L

Lile and Life Forc,,:,,"":Th~ Il.yster)' of 'all nges. Two
method. of exam,nong ,t. nlIture lead to false con
clusionl: the chemical method would reduce all life
ro chemical "ction, the .piritual would reauce all to
divine euence and ignore the material elements or
"ctions, Rosaecrucians in.ist that due considera.
tion be given to nil part. and all aelions, realizing
Ihal in ill pristine enenCe all lile emanntes from
God rhrouGh COlmic forces; but onimal life-force
as it expreuel and ma"ifelts 011 this earth plane is
not solely a .piritual ellence devoid of chemic,,!
action.

M

Magnetilm-Every electrified body h". its aura, a"d
when that aura il "clive it constitutel " mngnetic
field and the aura i. som"time. c"lIed magnetilm.
Mngneti.m from a purely electrical point of view
;1 ducribed somewhat differently, but even so the
fundnmentnJ law involvea in the loregoing dcfinition
remains, The fact that SOme minerall arc "nat
urally" mognetie, ... iron of a certain n"ture, while
others can be made magnetic. indicates that mng
netism il not a result of the nro,nic or molcculnr
.tructure of maller, bur r"ther of nn eleetric"l nc
tion that is laking plnce within the subllance or
which can he set up in the lub~tance. In electrical
science we are instructed how to induce magnetiln.
in n met.. lic body by surroundinR it with an elec
IriCHI charge; but thi. f"rther illu.lrate. the Illw
Ihnt maKnetilm result I Irom action in the oura tn"t
surround. lOll matter. This aura is lundnmenraUy
an essential part of the electron !lnd the molecule.
therefore, ha. nn Bura which is a oni"ture 01 the
"uflU of the electron. composing it. Some nur".
nrc pauivc, .ome ore receptive or repullive and
some nrc nhern"ting in Iheir aclion. Those which
nre not reltive or pilonive caUle .. mnnifellotion

I
I
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which we term. in physical science. magnetism. with
either an attractive or repulsive tendency or posi
tive or negative polarity.

The cells composing the human body arc sur
rounded by an aura and the body of man also has
an aura. This aura can be made active, radiating
its magnetic energy, or passive, or even repulsive
or receptive. The human mind. with its control of
the electrical energy in the body. is the guiding fac
tor in the process of exciting the electrical charge
that arouses the aura of the human body to its
fullest power. The word mind is used here in the
psychical sense. (This subject is treated very fully
with charts and diagrams· in the December, 191 6.
iuue of the American Rosae Crucis.)

Master-The term is used in several ways in our work,
but we will not touch upon the usc of the word to
indicate one who is an officer of a Lodge or director
of a grade of the work. Otherwise the term is
used to represent one who has attained some degree
of perfection in evolution or a high degree of mas'
tership of laws and principles. In this sense we
have visible and Invisible Masters. Those c1assi6ed
as visible are: masters living in the flesh on this
earth plane and seen by us with our objective phys
ical senses: and those living in the flesh on this
plane who arc able to project their psychic body,
thoughts and impressions, irrespective of distance,
so that such psychic bodies become visible under
certain conditions and the thoughts and impressions
become sensible to -our psychic or objective
comprehension. Invisible Masters, on the other
hand, are those who have passed from this
plane to the Cosmic Plane and from thence
project their personality to the psychic plane
and never function or express upon the earth
plane until reincarnated. In order that we may
sense these Master_not see them with objective
eyesight-we must attune ourselves to the psychic
plane to such a degree that for the time being we
are psychically functioning on the psychic plane
completely (that is, with our psychic bodies while
our physical bodies are dormant or inactive in all
functioning except that of a purely physical nature.
as when asleep, in a transe state or in deep and
profound meditation) and at such time contact the
personality. mind, thoughts and messages of the In
visible Masters. These Masters may be "seen" at
such times, b.ut not with objective eyes and in fact
it is not seeing at all but a Cosmic state of sensing
which we interpret as seeing after we have returned
to consciousness on the objective plane for want of
a better term to describe our sensing.

Complete functioning on the psychic plane for a
few minutes or hours at a time. as desired, and there
contacting the personality of the Invisible Masters,
is a condition much desired by all mystics and is
attained by careful study and preparation, many

preliminary experiments and a pureness of purpose.
It is this way that Cosmic Illumination or Cosmic
Consciousness is realized.

Matter-Rosaecrucians view matter from almost the
same viewpoint as physical science. Differing from
some schools of metaphysics, we know that matter
is essential to expression or existence on this plane
and has its place in the scheme of things and should
not be negated, ignored. humiliated or-aggran
dized. We know that matter has no consciousness
or mind independent of that consciousness or mind
which resides in all living forms; and we know
further that matter does not exist independent of
the spirit energy that animates it. This knowl.
edge enables us to place matter in its right category
and shows us how to make it serve us rather than
rule us. (The fundamental laws regarding the
composition of matter arc fully covered in the lec:
tures of the 1st, 2nd and 4th grades.)

Mind-The mystic makes the important distinction
between brain and mind. The brain is a physical
organ for some of the functioning of mind just as
the lungs are organs for the functioning of breath·
ing. Mind works through the brain to a great ei·
tent, but not exclusively through that organ. It is
possible for the mind to function in many ways
after the brain'is removed. This has been proved
with tests on lower animals. Mind is divided into
two domains of functioning,_ubjective and ob
jective; and while it is common to speak of these
two domains as two minds. it is not correct in a
broad sense. The mind of man is immortal because
it is a part of tbe soul and personality, while on the
other hand the brain, Iilee all the physical organs,
are mortal. Mind and personality persist after
transition from the physical body and retain as part
of their attributes or equipment the complete store
house of memory. The psychic body utilizes the
subjective functioning of the mind as its essential
consciousness. hence in all psychic work and pro
jections of the psychic body, the subjective mind is
keenly active. (See Borderline State.)

Molecul~eeAtom and Electron.
N

Naming (Christening)-The Rosaecrudans have a
ceremony for the naming of children to be per
formed in their Temples. No restrictions is placed
on the age of tbe child, but one or both of the
parents must be members of the Order and certain
promises are exacted from the parents. such as that
the child will be properly educated during its youth
in non-sectarian schools. that it will be taught to
know and love obedience to Cod's laws, that the
child will be given every opportunity to enter the
Order at the proper age without interference or
unnecessary urge. Such cbristening may take the
place of any other ceremony or may supplement it.
The ceremony is, of course, non-sectarian.

HISTORY OF THE FIRST AMERICAN
ROSICRUCIANS

(Coi>Jriabt..l1924 by H. E.1...ewio

land. The one in London had been formed by one
Dr. John Pordage, rector of Brad6eld, in 1652. In
1670 this group came under the leadership of Mrs.
Jane loade, an eminent mystic and scholar. At this
time the group reorganized itself. dropping the guise
of being solely a :ltudent body of Boehme's writings
and adopting the name of the "Philadelphia Society"
or Society of Brotherly Love. This was the 6rst Eng
lish use of the Creek word Philadelphi. by any body
of people or organization, and we must note that. al
though there may have been one or two Quakers in
the group, the name Philadelphia was not adopted by
the Quaker. at all. Pordage had been severely criti·
cised for his mystic work by the Church, but under the
leadership of Mrs. Leade the little Rosicrucian group
grew and there came into its membership Francis Lee
qf Oxford. a well known theologian and writer. He
eventually married Mrs. Leades daughter and became

CHAPTER THREE

The New Mystie Land

What Van Bebber found upon his arrival in America
and his settlement at or near Philadelphia. would be
intensely interesting if we had all the facts. But we
can gather only a few fragments of that early lii:ltory
and of the conditions existing there.

We will not be interested in the early establish
ment of Penn's Province of Pennsylvania, nor are we
concerned with the early emigrants. But. we must
record a few facts regarding the establishment of the
city of Philadelphia. for it reveals some interesting
points. .

Just as the various study groups were being formed
in all parts of Europe. so some were formed in Eng-
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one of the most enthu.inatie workeu for the Order.
living in Leipsig later, as teacher at one of the uni.
venitie.. and affiliating with the Order there_ But.
the mo.1 prominent member of the Society of Phil,.
delphisu (a. some hidorie. rder to the body) was
William ~'Iarkham, one time t... tor to George, Prince
of Wal.,., and Archbilhop of York. He 100 wal an
elllinent theologian. nn ncknowledKcd mystic and .in
cere write. and lectu.er on myltical subjects. He
had been appointed Penn's Deputy Gove.no. "".1 w,..
prepa.ing to lea~'e London fo. An.cric.a when three of
the members of the Philndclphic Socicty decid"d to go
with him nnd also auilt in prepn.ing the way for the
establishment of a Rosic.ucian colony in America in
1694, To these th.e., othe.s Wer" added lind on Oc
tober 11h. 1661, Markh"m and I,is party 01 "'yslics
reached the very primitive .ettlemcnt nenr the Dela
w,,..e, now known a. Philndelphin.

At thi. time the city had no nan,e.-it was hardly
mo.e than a .c.atte.ing of hou..,.. Pe"n hlld plllnned
how he wo... ld hllve a city built, had instr ...cted .u.
veyor. to plan the future city and the... plan. were
not yet in operation, But Ma.kham and hi. group.
awaiting the arrival of Pcnn und anticipating the a.
rival of the three .urveyors, held to meeting in July of
the following yelu, 1662, and gnve to the .mall h..mlet,
the city-io-be_plnnned_and_built, tQ.e n"me Phil.del.
phia, in honor of their Ro.icr ...ci"n Group in London.
Thi. i. the authentic origin of the name of tl.e eit)'.
nnd altho...gh the popula. bistori.,. mnke no mention
of the origin of the city'. name. and the encyclopae
dia. do not eVen .tnte when and how the nume w'u
given to Ihe diy, the.e arc nmple reFerene.,. to the
landin!,: of thue early I~hiladelphic my.tic. From lon
don wilh Mnrkham nnd the .tep. Ihey look to eltab
H.h the city befo.e Penn'. arrivnl.

In 1683. the following yea•• th.. eity had gro ....-n,
acco.ding to the offici",1 record. of Philadelphia, to
60 I.ou.e. and SOO people.

Qunke.. had Come from Europe to A ...e.iCll before
thia period, but not to Philadelphia. In July of 16S6
two women Qu~ke.. from london .etlled in Bo.ton
nnd tried to conve.t some of Ihe pih;ri"lS. nul they
c",uled '0 much d;stu,bance at "the chu.ch n.eeti.ngl
with thei. que.tions. thei. arcu...enl. nnd their intol
erance of the religioul idealt ut3bli.hed the,e. that
the :>uthoriliu cau ...d them to be imprisoned fo. five
week. "nd rcturned them to Encbnd On Ihe "e"t
bo"t. Other Quaken coming from london were not
permitted to 1..".1,

In 1671 and the following yea•.•e..cml hundred
Quake...ettled in Burlington. "We.t Jeney." and
final1y in 1664 there came some Q ...aken ....ith Penn
and these ...niled with " few .....ho lived "n the out
.ltirt. of Il.e cily of Phi],.delpl.ia. Tho.e who came
with Penn were from the Palitinale, Il.e domain of
P.ince.. Elir...beth. to whom reference h... been mad.,.
becaule of he. intered in the Ro.icrucian work,

Then Penn left A",erica in 1664 ..nd pla.,ed the
city and the P.ovince in the h,,"d. of the Council
10 enforce hi. Con.titulion.

Thu. malleu stood in 1687 when Vlln Bebbe. ar
rived "t the eily of Philadelphia. There ....ere 'H
hou•.,. and the populalion hlld inerca.ed to 60 I.
Markham hnd built n home for him.elf and adjoining
it WII. the Penn coltnge (which was late. mo..ed to
Fnirn,oullt P,..k in Philudelphia, where il nOW .Illo"d.).
The hou.... of the city were of frame. ulunlly, 1WO
.to.ie. high and witl. low .toop" The cit}· it..,lf cOn'
.isted of a p",rk in the cent.e, whe.e the Water Work.
were and where the Independenee HaU now .tand..
Aro... nd this centre p,..k the Slre.,t. we,e laid out in
.quares. the city itself beink un oblong. with a .mall,
.qunre pa.k nt e"ch corne. of the oblong.

Penn had been in veiled witl. e"eeutive and les:i.1a·
live "ower.•ubject to the control of the Council and
to "the ad~'ice and consent of the frecm"n of the
province:' who were 10 help m"ke the I,.w. befo.e
they .eve.eneed and' obeyed them. The fint A....m!>ly
•ep.e...nting Ihe freem"n "'et in 1682. It added 10
Penn'. original Con.titution for th" Pro.. ince. He had
"ssigned only one Ca..se for a de",h .enlence,-

murder: wheren. in Enl:I"nd death wa. warranted fo.
debts. .Innde. nnd othe• enu.e.. Thc new duu.e.
we'e unu.u"Uy .I.iet, and .ince the freemen were
Quake.., we have an e"c:ellent presentation of the
e:llreme intolerance of the Quake.. who .ellled in Ihi.
count.y at that time_ They had ned from Eu.ope
becau.e of the penec.. tion. aKain.1 them.-penecu_
lions which they prodaimed due 10 inlolen",c:e: yet
.oon nFtc. their Mrival nnd .eulcment in Philndelphin
they bec:ame mO.e inlolerant Ihnn any had been in
E.. rope. The new da....e. of the Council were.
brieRy. a. follow.: "forbidding and puni.hing prof"ne
language 0. .wearing, inlemperance. ca.d-playing.
d.inking, of he..hh., malk. and .evel.. evil .ports and
lI':,>mu," even to innoc:enl old g:'>mu of lI,hy DlIy. The
new ond nme"ded Con.litution wa. <:ailed the ·'G.ent
La"," o"d on ev"ry publie holidoy • every .pedal d..y,
M eve.y genernl meeling, Ihe Great Law was .ead to
the public: in the Squ"rc "nd child.en were obliged to
memorize it a. parI of their studiu.

\Vhen Van Bebbe. I.ied to deal with the Quak"n I.e
found that unleu one wa. a Quaker 0. immediately
prodaimed his inlentions of becoming one, he ""as ig_
Ilo.ed, not pe.mitted to .hnre in the privilegu 01
c:ilizen."ip "",c:ept under p'Olest, w"••Iighted in all
bUlineu dealing.. dcnied cerlain f.eedoml and tre:>ted
like one who wn. wilho...t Ihe p.. te of a;alvation or
r.,.pedable c:itizen.hip_

At this time the.e was no Quake. Churc:h or
Friend. Meeting House in the c:ity; and the Quaker.
met fo. ".ilent meeting." ot the home of Tenni. Kun
de.t, ..t pre.ent thc .ite of No. SI09 Cermnntown
Avenue, Philndelphin. Nor wal there any olh". re~u

lurly ordained c:hu.ch 0. churc:h le.vicc held in the
c:ity 0. neighbo.hood, excepling nn occa.iom.1 hou.e
.ervic:e by the Mennonite B.eth.en.

Van 8ebber with hi. w~lth and with Ihe po....uion
01 land, .enled ' .. r oul.ide of the elty limits and .uc
ceeded in b ... i1ding a very I:>rge ho....e,--one which
might I..:...e been called a man.ion in Iho.e day•• and
.uffic:iently la.ge 10 hou.e nnd en.c fo. a great numbe.
of penonl. n. we .hall .ee. 1·le ....veyed the .ur·
.ounding land, made a few journey. 10 :>djoining .et
tlement., purc:ha.ed 1\ fcw piec:e. of land in Ihe .ettle
ment of Cerm.. ntown. nearby, und the.. , SlItilfied that
the Pro..ince "'0...1.1 be ""ti.factory fo. the pilg.im
Ro.ic....ci""., he wrole for them to complete Ihei.
plan. in Ge.m"ny and Holland .. nd be p.epa.ed to
come 10 An.erie.... Inc:idental1y hc made arrangement.
with nn acenl in Hollllond to providc Ihe nee"u...y
fund. Fo. the trip and to 'ec:u.e fo. them u .pec:ially
c:hartered boat_ Without this help nnd withoul the
c:onnedion 01 the Orde. in I-Iolland and london, it i.
doubtful whether the ROlicruc:ian. c:ould I.n·e mllde
the I.ip in the yea••elec:ted, fo. the.e was Wll. on the
high IICn...hip. were scarce. fund. of la.ge amount.
were needed and onl)· Ihe greot encou.agement from
tho,e in PIoilndclphia would bring them 10 a lund fron>
which report. we.e conltanlly cominlf of the inloler·
nnC:e of the Quoken, Ihe strict law. of the Counc:i1 of
Ihe Province nnd the known laek of 110 mony of life'l
"ec:cuitie.. Howeve., the plan. We.e completed, and
now we will tu.n ou. aUent;on to Germany and Hoi_
land and "'ateh Ihe .eleelion of Ihe Pilgrim. and the
mllking of Ihe I1nal a.rangements.

" " "CHAPTER FOUR
THE PLANS IN EUROPE

Before o ... t1ining the fu.the. delail. of the pl"n. in
E....ope il will be well to inlrod... c:e a few of the un
....ual penon"liti.,. who were in.t.umental in the fi"al
....cc:e.. of the plan., for the penon. have been well
veiled in all previo.... histori.,. of Roc:ic:.ueianism. bein!,:
known only by their ",y.lie or pen n"mes, und little
det:>il !liven of d'e g.e"t lacrifieu each made to pro
mulgMe the work of the Orde. in thei••esped;'·e
countrie•.

Beca....e of the part he played in the planning of Ihe
mo~·ement to Ameri""" and because of the part he Wll •

'10 pl"y. we will introduce I1nt, Johann Jac:ob Zim
me.man.
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He typified tho type of mind which resists all at
tempts to force him to modify his views and his con
victions because of intolerance. Born in the little
hamlet of Vaihingen on the J::ntz in the Duchy of
Wurtemberg. in the year 1644. his native country and
hamlet were destined .to treat one of their great men
in a manner long regretted. Unusually bright and
studious in his youth, he was taken into the Ducal
service when only seventeen yean of age and thereby
became known to all the ollicials who placed great
hopes in him as one to be held within the limits of their
decreed principles. He was sent to the University of
Tubingen and graduated there in 1664, when but
twenty yean ot age, as Maater of Philosophy. His
mathematics developed along the lines of research and
calculations into astronomy and then astrology and he
became an expert astrologer.-to such a degree that
some years later the Royal Society of London ac
knowledged him as a master of astrological science,
not aatronomy.

Then he studied for the ministry and in 1671 was
made a Lutheran clergyman and finally Diaconus of
the Church at Bietigheim, a town adjacent to his
birthplace.

Here he was eventually deposed because of his mys
tical preachments in his discourses on philosophy, and
he was at once called to be Profeaaor of Mathematics
and Philosophy at Heidelberg in 1684. For five yean
he filled this chair and the records at Heidelberg speak
highly of him and his wonderful knowledge; but he
was again removed because of his unorthodox religious
views, his broad tolerance for mysticism, and his be
liefs in astrology and alchemy.

So, in 1689. when forty-live yean of age. he ac
cepted a position with Brandt. the Hamburg publisher.
who issued in his day all the strange mystical and
occult books and especially the Rosicrucian ollicial
publications. Zimmerman was through with the
Church and its intolerance and now intended to de
vote his time to the promulgation of a broader phil.
osophy and theology than the Lutheran Church per
mitted. He was to edit and proofread the books
which passed through Brandt's hands. for Zimmer
mann had an unusual knowledge of the subjects of
theology, philosophy, mathematica, astrology and oc
cult sciences. as well as a very fine education in Cer·
man and Latin. While Zimmermann held this posi
tion and assisted in the production of a number of
unusually learned mystical works. the Church con
demned the lot by calling them the "Suspecta Fidei"
and the set of books were later known by this general
name•

But here, in this 'position and through his immed.
iate and inediate touch with the learned mystics of the
day. Zimmermann contacted the Rosicrucian Order in
Hamburg and made the personal acquaintance of its
active worker.. including Horbius. Spener. Furly and
others. He heard of their talk and plans about going
to America and when he found that not only was the
year 1694 believed to be a significant one, but the
proper days for starting on such a trip for such a year
were undecided, he proposed to ca.t a horoscope for
the matter and this brought him hi. first great revela
tions regarding the "C~!es of Ages." as the mystics
called them. As a result of his discoveries he not
only decided for the men the proper day for leaving
Cermany. but the proper day for embarkation. etc.,
and then .tarted to write a mystical book containing
a scientific outline of what the planets decree for the
various ages of man. This book was called "Mundus
Copemans" and was issued in 1684. In it he ex
plained what the world might look for up to the year
1694 and what would be after that year. To those
who were not mystics and especially to the Church. the
matter appeared to be a prediction that 1694 would
be the end of the world. or the millenium. This
brought severe criticism and censure and at once lead
to serious trouble for Zimmermann.

Zimmermann's life would remain greatly shrouded
were it not for the long-hidden and dust covered rec
ords recently found through special search at the
Royal Library at Stuttgart. where not only records
of his life but some of his own book. were found and
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specially-made photographic copies were made and
sent to the writer here in America by a descendant
of those mentioned herein. to be used for this history.
from the records thero it appears that he was a very
eminent scientist and astrologer and that it was he
who used the well known mystic pen-names of Am
broaaii Sebmanni and Jobannia Matthaous_ This fact
would not have been revealed except for his famous
trial and conviction by the Church. He used these
two names to conceal his identity in publishing the
truth about theological matter but finally the Church
discovered the author and he was tried. In these
books to which he gave his pen-name he challenged
the Consistorium to answer the charges he made
against the Lutheran Church and all the limited creeds
of theology. and they replied that he sought "to ele
vate the Rosicrucians above the Apostles." for by this
time Zimmermann had joined the study groups and
was a strong admirer of the work. Finally, when the
trial came. the charges against him numbered some
strange and really complimentary statements. We
find for instance in the "Ollicial Proceedings of tJte
Ducal Government of Wurtemberg. Carolus, versus
Magister J. J. Zimmermann. year 1708, page SO. Ar
ticle V," one section (setcion 2) which reads aa fol
lows:

'That this Magister Zimmermann has far exceUed
many others in the astrological sciences is willingly
conceded. But of what service he was to the Church
is a vital question. as he. by virtue of bis sacred office.
introduced his theories of astrology, magic. and cab
balism into his teachings."

In another section of these proceedings his faults
are stated thusly: "A profoundly learned astrologer.
magician. cabbalist. philosopher and preacher. • •
hath written under the pen name of Ambros Sehmann
many profound and learned writings of the truths of
philosophy, astrology. alchemy and the comets • • •
and because he. in these matter.. agreed with Jacob
Boehme. he was discharged from his position at Bie-
tigheim:' .

In another section. Section 3. it is stated: "He be
came greatly interested in the writings of Jacob
Boehme. sought curious and divine mysteries therein.
praised them highly, both orally and in writings. strove
to popularize them with the people, and circulated
books among them. He did not con6ne himself to
these teachings wherein he deviated from our doc·
trines. but promulgated them wherever opportunity
offered. and courted the favor of such as gave him
audience." This section ends with the statement: ··It
would therefore have been a fallacy not to get rid of
such a manl"'

The books written by Zimmermann. to which the
Church took exception, are listed in the indictment as
follows:

Tbeoriae Secondorum Mobilium Perfectae, published
in 1664.

Cometologia. published in 1682.
Jovis per umbrosa. published in 1686.
Philalethae Exercitatio. published in 1689.
Scriptura Sacra. published in 1704.
Orthodoxia TbeollOphiae Bohmianae. published in

I691, and twelve others. It will be noted that some
of these were published a number of years after he
was expelled from all association with the Church and
a number of years aEter his transition; for Zimmer
mann. as we shall see, passed away in 1694, the signi
ficant year. ThUs. the terrible criticism and persecu·
tion of the Church did not stop the going on of his
work and the spreading of his message to the world.

Zimmermann had six children. Four of them liv
ing at the time of the journey to America became ac
tive workers in the American colony of Rosicrucians.

It was while Zimmermann was at Bietigheim that.
during an ailment. he called upon Dr. Ludwig Brunn·
quell. the celebrated scientist. physician and mystic;
and this man. not only a devoted admirer of the writ
ings of Boehme. but a Rosicrucian Master. 6nt intro
duced the writings of Boehme to Zimmermann. and
the Proceedings of the Ducal Government quoted
above. constantly refer to the fact that Zimmermann
while a clergyman was "seduced into all manner of
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.upeuhtion." by th,. famou. I3runnquell. But lhe
friend.hip .ta.ted lit Ihat time luted all through Zim
mermann'. life, and. wholesome uplifting friend.hip
it wa•.

Now Ict u. turn to One other man. Zimmcrmann
wa' deltined 10 he the M;..ler of th.. Lodge of membera
to go to Amer;ea, and a. Deputy M:uter one johnnn...
Kelpiu. wna .e1ected to be the ,ell[ leader of the wo.k
in Ame.;ca.

To quote one wIiter of th.. early hi.lo.y of Penn
.ylvania: "johann... Kclpiu. will alwaya remain one of
the mOil picture.que chaT:llcleu of au. carl,. hi.loIY:
the more .0 becau.e of the ail of my.lery and .omllnce
which ha. Ihu. fal en.nrouded hi. penonalily
.. nfo.tunately• in hi. modelly. ne left b.. t little wl;lten
record of the great worlr. pe.formed by him during the
fou.teen long yea .. ne lived on Ihc bankl of the ro
mantic Will.hiclr.on in Ihe myatic colony. By .ea.on
of hi. acholarly attainment.. d"voul life. independenl
bearing. and it may be ... id. bload humanity. toaelher
witn hi••epealed lefutal. of wo.ldly hono.. and civil
powen Ihat we.e al vanou. tim... tluu.t upon him. Ihe
Ma.le, on the Wi..ahiclr.on liver .llInd. out in bold
,elid III ~. prominent unmple 01 p'ely lind di.inter
eatedne...

Formcr GO"ernor of Penn.ylvania. the Hon. Penny
plIclr.el. in hi. hi.lory of Penn.y,,"'ania. nnd other•• like
Watson. tne Annalilt. aha .pcalr. hiahly of thi. Myllie.
tne Ro.icruci..n Matler. III n .. ia called in nearly all
old record.. Bul. we are able now to tnrow con.ider
nbl .. light upon hi. life and to eVen quote from 'Ome
of hi. writing. whicn were: found well fHeaerv"d while
leeking facl. for thi. hi.to.y of Ihe elU[y Amer;clln
Ro.'crucian•.

During Ine Jalt century there Wat a book publi.hed
called ""ran.ylvania Savan•• outlining Ihe life and
worle of eminent men of TIan.ylvania. Beenu.e of
ita limited edilion copi... neyer leach..d tni. counlf)·.
bul one wa. found in Ihe old archivea of Hlllle-the
city wher.. Franck.. Cltnbliahed the Univer.ily in con
neclion with hi. propngallda for the Ro.icruci"" Order
in Germany. F.om Ihi. old book we lenrn r<lCII or the
clI,l,. life of Kelpiu•.

johannea Kelpiu. wal thc IOn of pfarre. Georg..
Kelp. of H;alwegcn. who patted away in Feb.uary or
1605, and wa. incumbenl al Ihe Deundorf. a town in
the di.lrid of Sch....hu.g (Segetv:u) in TIan.yl..ani".
Pfarrer Kelp hnd Ihree .on., and johnnnet Wal born
in 1673. Soon oher Ihe fntller. dealh, young Kelp
or K,,[piu., wa. orfeted ...nial"nce by llolee friend_
Count Valent;ne Francs.:e. BUflilo......te. Michael Deli.
and NolariUl jonann Zab..niu.. Trutn i. lI.anger
tnlln fictiol'. oft"I'. and here ia an ""cellcl'1 e"ample.
Thi. Count Flanclr.e Will a cou.in of Auguata Helman
Franclee. the my.lic of Halle, the Ro.icruci"n Mllller.
and Count Fmnclee Will al.o a my.l.ic and a Ro.ic.u
ciano Thu•• young Kelpi... Will delli"ed by fMc 10
Collie under the r;Ght influence lit Ihe r;ght t;m". for
he had n natural inclinulion toward mY'lici.", in hi.
youlh.

Eilher by chance (by tne law) or by intention on
11.. .. palt of Counl Francke. he wa••ent to a hi&n
•cnool at Tubingen. the V"IY city where Zin.mc.mllnn
wn. teacning and .pe.king nil pnilolopny and my.ti
cilm.

After a .holl .ta,. at Ihi. lown he wenl on 10 Ihe
un; ..enily at Altdorf. n.... r Nuremberg, then at the
height of il. fame. Here he rcceivcd .. thorough
acienlific and religioul training. graduAling in 1689 at
the age of .ixteen_ He wa. at once nono.ed wilh Ihe
tille of Profellor. or in the record. of Ihe old unive.
.;ty. il i••I"ted: "der frien Kunote und Wehweilheit
Doclor." or doctor of [ibera[ IIrll nnd philo.oph)·.
And. h;. Ihel;1 at grllduntion Wn. "pon the .ubjecl of
Natu.al Theology. The litle in Lalin ... given by hin.
Wa.' ··Tneologia.. Natu.ali.....n Mclaphy.icae, dc.•
elc." Tni. 'rom one who wa. de.lined 10 be a great
leader in nalural tb.,ology and m"lapnyaica. The
Iheli. wa. later publi.bed in a numbel or con.ecul've
edilion. and became a contlibul;on 10 Ro.;cruci"n
philo.ophy.

[t Wl... while 0. .tudenl al Alldorf ti".1 h," o.ltention
WI'" attra<:led by Inc nead lulol l\I ne univenity. Ihe
Re..e.end johannet Fahricu.. who.e pen name in mya.
tic lituature w,n ..Ahdorfinu.... and a ye.a.I following
hi. aladuation the.e appeared a boolr. on my.ticiam
and philolOphy hetuina on the title page the nOme of
bolh F..h.ieu. and Kelpiu••-Ma.ler and pupil.-..n
un"entd of honor to n atudenl in Ihol<: day.. The
titl" of the book. which Will in "ighleen lunl•• wn.
Ihe Scylla 11."olo&iCII. Thi. book w.... followed by II

aecond and then a I.h'rd on limilar .ubiect. and th..n
by 10m" tre"ti..... Som.. of the.... arc d..diUlt..d 10 hi.
pat.on.,-Franckc and D..Ii, etc.

Th" illuancc of thel.. booka and the tlcnd of hi.
mind, brought K..lpiu. to the MI..ntion of Zimmermann
whil .. Ih.. [alter was at Deitigh.. im.

(To he continued)
A A "A

HOW TO HELP HEADQUARTERS
You mUtt 1.."li",.. that oUr correapondence at h.....d

quart.... i. b..coming very h .....vy and colnpliUlted.
Th" N31ional Service Depaltment hI" added to our
mail and tho new Square of the Four plan will add
mllny lettc.., and all ll.il in addition to report.. in·
qui.iea ahout 1..<:Iur... , The :rliangle, boolr.., du....
cha.te.., literatule. elc.

Now we have a lequClt to malr.e that will mean
very little to each wriler and mean a ..cry gleat deal
to UI.

In the fi ..t plnc.. , addrell your lette .. properly.
Mnttu inlended for the National Sen,ice Department
,"ould be .0 add.elled. MnUer intended for the Im
pe.ator .hould be add relied limply. Imperalor, care or
AMORC. c1c. Inquiri... about" leet",.c.. hook.. Iilera
ture, ehaltcr.. lodge formalion .. elc., .hould he ad.
d.clled 10 the C.and Sccretary. care of AMORC. etc.
Leuera containing co.rection. for lecture.. commen!f,
on improving lech...... nddilion.. ctc.• O' .pecial mailer
for .pecilll ceremonie., convocation.. litualt. etc.•
.hou[d be ndJrellled 10 Ihe Sup ...me Grand Matter,
CAre of AMORC. c1c. Pllyment of Royal SUI.porl.
duCl. aupp[y bill•• elc.••hould be addreued 10 Finan
cial Seer..tary. care of AMORC. elc. Report. of new.
ilenll fOI tne Triangle .nould be addt<::lIed to The
Triangle. eare of AMORC. etc.

Bul. Ihe mo.t ,n,po.'ant point we wi.h 10 emph..,i"'e
;1 Ihi.·: l'"Icllle. in writing your leller. put lU the top
of it the .ubject of you. [elter. Bu.;neu hou.... hnve
long .ince adopted the cu.lom of pUlling 01 tI,e 10[>
of Ih., letter Ihi. line: RE Inquiry for Catalog. or RE:
Quolation of Pricu, or RE: Snipmcnl of good. ordered,
ctc. No.... our membetl CIOn do Ihi. same thing. In
writing a long Ictter telling ua about a leelul., Ihal
ha. not been received. plen.e put at tne top of Ihe
Ictler ... the fitlt I,ne of the leiter, RE: LECTURE NOT
RECEIVED. In writing nboul a cnange of add.en "nJ
lelling U. the why. and wherefor.... ple".e put at Ihe
lop of the Ieller RE: Change of Addr..... In writing
aboul aome book. duiled, pUI ::.t tne lop of the lettcr
RE: Book. D""red.

If more Ihan One maHu i. included in your Ieller•
make ...pallUe pflragraph. and put Ihe line RE, .. tc .•
nt Ih.. lop of ..ncn parng.aph o' e1.e put ""ch leqUelt
on a .cpartlto .hcel wilh the proper head;ng.

It will ..nable u. to ha.... our mail opened quickly
and .y.lcm"lically. then .canncd 10 aCe whal e1anifi
U1lion 10 put it into and ;mmcdiatcl,. turn it ovel to
Ihe right officer to be attended to. When we have to
rcad through four plIg..' of interuting mllller to di.
CO"er Ihat a leelure hili bcen 10.1 we ..IC delnyed in
our worlr..

One otner point. Will fill .ec.elllr;e., t.eaturer.
lind office .. fli wcll IU memben pl......e make Roynl
Supporl and due check. o' Money O.de.. payahle to
AMORC FUNDS nnd not to officer.. tt'e Lodge, O' any
otner way. Th"nle youl

In addretsing nny of the foregoing, alwayt add Ihe
wordl' care of AMORC. 1255 ~tukel Street, San
FrancilCO. California, (U. S. A.).
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Note: Questions eubmitted to this department

should be of a nature that will interest the majority
of our members. Strictly personal problems will not
be answered in these columns. Questions relating to
the work or teachings of the Order are especially
desired, but some of these may be unanswered here
because of their secret nature; all others will be an
swered as fully as pOlllible. Address such question.
to the Question Department. The Triangle. 12SS
Market Street. San francisco, Calif., U.S.A.

Q.-What one ver.o in the Bible would you con.ider
as typifying the aim 01' work of our Order)

A.-There i. one ver.e which is a favorite with the Im
peratoI' becauee it is a key to the fundamental
principal upon which all our endeavora are built.
It is this: "God i. Love; and he that dwelleth in
Love dwelleth in God, and God in him." It is a
part of the I 6th verse of the fourth chapter of
John I. All our efforts should be directed toward
attuning with and dwelling in the Co8mic 01'

Divine Peace and Harmony that exi.ts throughout
the universe. Call this Harmony and Peace by
the name Love and the verse quoted above be
comes significant. God is Love,-Harmony,
Peace, Power.--all these. Attuning ourselves
with these principles, dwelling in them. brings
about that sublime .tate where theee dwell within
us. Our teachings are for the purpose of enabling
us consciously to attune with these God-principle.
and to direct others in their desire for the same•
This particular verse from the Bible might well
be placed on the wall, of every sanctum.

Q.-In some of our literature it is stated that it WIlS

decreed that the Rosaecrucian Order should not
come to America until 191 S or 1916 and that the
ImperatoI' had to wait for that year before start
ing the work he was given in 1909; and in recent
iuues of the Triangle and in other matter we read
that the Order was really established in America
in the year 1694. I, there contradiction in this)

A.-Not at all. '0 far as fact i, coneerned. Two im
portant points are overlooked. first of .,,11 our
early literature referring to the establishment of
the Order here concerned the establishment of
the Order in this particular period. In many
places our literature explains, and many books
al.o explain, that the Order has always operated
in cycles or periods of 108 years. After 108
years of activity there is a period of 108 years
of silence. followed, then, by I 08 years of activity
again. The hi.tory of the Order. as published
in the Americ:an Rosae Crucis magazine for 1916.
plainly shows this through all the past ages. The
ImperatoI' went to Europe in 1909, as is well
known, for the purpose of getting in touch with
the Order and assisting in its being established
here in full form as a separate jurisdiction. It
was the right year to make such plana, for datin«
back I 08 years from 1909 we have the year
180 I, the year that the last of the Rosicrucians
in America conducted any of their work; and
dating back 108 years from tLat date, we have
1693. the year that the European RosicrucianlJ
made their plans for coming to America. as is
being explained in the present installments of the
history in this Triangle. from 1693 to 1801
tit., Rosicrucians were active in America: from
180 I thero followed another period of 108 years
of inactivity; and now we arc in another active
period. The second point to be considered is
thilJ: the Order. as an Order and with a separate
jurisdiction, was never established in America
until this period. The fact that Rosicrucians.
initiated abroad. returned to America and carried
on some of the work, 01' that others living in
Europe came here in a band and carried on some
of the work. laying a foundation stone. does not
mean that these pioneers ealablished in America
the Order alJ an American Order. There were
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many who did such pioneer work, alDong them
being Vaughan and later Dr. Randolph. but they
had not authority to establish a complete Order
here and did not do so. The date for such work
was always set as the ycar 1916,_ven years
after the date of the new birth period. 1909,
allowing seven years for preparation.

Q.-Do you recommend reading of a book called:
The Rosicrucians, Theil' T eachinga}

A.:'-"'From time to time our ImperatoI' bas recom
mended certain books, the recommendations ap'
pearing in our official publications 01' mentioned
in our lectures, but .s for tho book cited above we
can only say again what we havo said about all
books claiming to be Rosicrucian expositions.
There is not one which is authentic 01' which con"
tains our teachings or our work. Certain book
publishers have for yean iaaued books with Rosi
crucian titles for the sole reason that the title is
very appealing and a88ures a good sale. Seekers
are looking for some information about the Rosi
crucians and any book seeming to deal with the
subject sells quickly. but just as surely dis
appoints. If some enterprising publisher would
buy a small edition of the Holy Bible and put a
new covel' on each copy and label it Rosicrucian
Sacred Principles. he could sell tLousands of
copies and at the same time defraud his buyers
not at all. But the book appearing today as
Rosicrucian reference books are useless to the
real student. The only exception to this is the
book printed years ago and now out of print. but
obtainable in aome "libraries 01' rare book stores.
It is called The Real History of the RoSicruciana,
and is by the well known and well loved Arthur
Edward Waite, of England. Do not be nliisled.
however, by similar titles. One book that ap
peared a few years ago and which caused con
siderable comment because of its laclt of anything
Rosicrucian. was called Rosicrucian. and its
author's name was given as Masus Inco,mto (the
unknown Magus). It was issued by a well
known New Thought publishing house in Chicago.
lind as a matter of fact its author was MI'. Atkin
son. the New Thought writer. who was never in
itiated into the Order and who knew nothing of its
"secret teacbinga.·' Rest assured that any book
claiming to have the teachings of the Rosicrucians
on its printed pages is a fraud. for the real teach
ings will NEVER be published in such form.

Q.-Is there a branch of our Order in England)
A.--our Order in England is under the same name

as the one here in America and is a part of the
Order throuRhout the world. The Grand Secre
tary of England is MI'. Raymund Andrea, and
under his direction the work is progressing
throughout England with the principal group of

" students forming the Lodge in London.
Q.-What is the meaning of the word Colombe as

applied to our Vestal Virgins in 'each Lodge)
A.-The word means dove, and has a similar equiva

lent in many languages. The Vealals are the
Doves of Peace and Purity in each Lodge as
well as Guardians of the Altar and the Altar Fire.
In the symbolical ritual. they represent the con
science of the individual. The word Colombe is
pronounced. by universal custom in our Order,
as Co-lomb, with accent on the laal sYllable.

Q.-Are there any landmarks still standing of tho early
Rosicrucians who established a colony in 01' neal'
Philadelphia. as related in the story now appear
ing in the Triangle)

A.-Yes. in Fairmont Park. Philadelphia, there remains
the foundation of the first structure, upon it
now being a wooden building. It is located on the
old road still called Hermit's Drive 01' Hermit's
Lane; and not far from this structure is the old

. cave 01' meditation place of one of the Masters of
the colony. This cave ill about to be preserved
by the Park Commiaaion. enclosed by a railing,
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Q,""_Are membe.. allowed to .....ear pin. or .ymbol.
lind where can they be securcd)

A.-New pin. itl .ymbolicAl form will be ready Soon
/lnd membeu may wear Ihem if Ihey dnire.
They often .erve to introduce One seeker to
another and lead to mllny acquaintance. IhRt
re.ult in neW nlen,ben. When the pin. arc ready
they will be diltributed to all Ihe Lodge. and
group•.

Q._What .uggCltions can be given to' one who is
anxiou. to help se ...er';'l young people who arc
about to have their finl child Rnd who are in need
of odvice. hoving no reh.ti,· ... to go to'

A.-Here is truly a wonderful opportunity to .erYe.
There arc many .uclt casc. in all neighborhoods
ond no grellier work can be done than in giving
friendly odvke atld help 10 Iho.e inexperienced
in ,"ch maHen. To help. or hllve any part in
helping. a 'child to Come into the world with
betler undenlanding and more love on the part of
tlte parenti is One of the gundcat work. our mem
beu c.an do. U.uolly the phy.icinn is ready and
willing 10 advi.e, but often he is not con.ulted
unlil the last month or '0: and often Itis advice is
ao profenional (as it should be) that it doe. nol~

take Ihe place of that from a friend or companion.
It can ne"er take the place of the ad"ke Rh'en by
.. woman who know. to a' WOman who doe. not
know. The first .tep 10 tako i, to win th" ex
pectant mother'. confidence and friend.hip. This
i. not done by being o ...er ready with advice and
.ugge.tion, but rather Ihrough the proper au;tud"
of friendlineu, companion.hip and .ympathy.
Yet. the intere.t thu••hown .hould not take tlte
form of sympathy for Ihe expectant .u!fering,
faT .~t nO time .hould the thought of phy.ical·
.uffering dominate the internt Or Care. Gi ...e
the mother-to-be good reading maUer. One book
that will interet! e ...ery expectant ,"other i. th"
In'perator', book. "A Thou.and Yean of Ye.ter
day., ~ bec:.u.e it deal. wilh a hirth and plainly
revenl. Ihe Divine, beautiful laws at work prior
to and during childbirlh, and am.e. the mother
to understand whl:ll a ....cred and important part
.he plays in litis evenl. Then, her thought.
should be directed to the law. Ihal pertain to pre
natal inlluence.. The expect:lOt mother .hould
know Ihnt her Ihinking, a. welt a. her doing, hal
an influence on the brain of the unborn child.
Good mu.;c, !:ood picture., .hould be afforded her
and .he should be encouraged to .elect an ideal
characler for her unborn. and concentrate upon
il for a ceria in period each day. In this way.
and many other waYli that will come to mind,
our membe .. can help tho.e who necd help al
.uch a lime, Make it your bu.incs. to find where
.uch a mOlher-lo-be Iiv.... e.pecially R young
woman. friendlcs. and lonely. lind devote part of
your time 10 her and her problem. It i., after
1II1l. nol her problem, but youn, mine, the Order' ••
the llalioo·.,_t},e world's !:reate.t problem.

Q.-Are there one or two obeli.k, from Egypt in
Central Park, N. Y.)

A.-There i. but one: Ihe twin of thi. one i. on Ihe
bo.nkt of the Thllme. in London.

Q.-I. it imperative for memhert of the Order to cat
only "'egelabl",)

A.-Nol If you find mellt disagree. with you, leave
it alone; if Ihere is any other reaSon for a veget
able diet .•tick to it: but Ihe Order doe. nOI com
pel you 10 do .0.

Q._\Vill d'e drinking of water .trenglhen on,,'. llura)
A.-Ye•. for it will help the phy.icol body to be more

healthy.
Q.-Whnt ar" the dues of tl,e National Lodg")
A.-Til" du,," of th.. Nntion"l R, C. Lodge nrc one

dollar per month pnyaLI" by membert to Ihe
Secrelary, Nntioonl R. C. Lodfl"e. IZS) Market
Street, San Francilco. Calif.. U. S. A.

.,
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and ",arked by a bronze plate donated by our
Order. Vi.itor, 10 Philadelphia ",an lind much
interest in thes" b"nuti!,,1 "pota. AI' Ephrnla,
Pennsylvania. however. there are .. number of
fine buildings in good preservation that were ..oed
b)' the colony aftcr it moved hom Philadelphia
to a mOre _..eluded locality.

Q.-h it compuleory for one 10 fesign from other
scl,nola of philosophy or my.tical .Iudy in order
10 unite with your body)

A.-No. We do not in.i,t that our memben (ounk..
any .d,ool of thought that hu helped them or i.
about to help them. nor do we uk that they
chonge their religiou., political or social con
nectiona .0 long e.1 th..I" llrQ good. conllluctive
Or helpful.

Q._Do the applicants for admi..ion to AMORC have
to pledge allegiance or obedience 10 any individual
lender ,.. in nearly all the other occult ,chool,)

A.-Emphatically, not All roerobeu mu.t abide by
Ihe con,tilution and that mean. Ihat in nll·rituol·
i.tic nmtler, wilhin the Lodse the memben mull
abide by the ruling. of the Mo.ter of the Lodge
a. an officer, nol a peuon; and in all gencral
affai.. of thc Order 011 memben mu.t abide by
Ihe ruling. of the .upreme offieeu, not penon
alit;e.. In no other .en'e Bre our membe.. B.ked
10 pledge obedience to penon or offiee.

Q._What hu been recommended 10 thOle who desired
to m.. ke provi,ion during their e...thly life for
a gift to the Ord"r after Iheir trnn.ition 1

A.-When we have been asked this que.tion by mnil
the official Bn.wer given hal alw"ys been the aan,e.
Il i. well, indeed, for all who have been benefitted
by the Order or who wi.h to help keep it. work
going, 10 make 'om" provilion in the way in
timated. A few of our membert hnve paned On
in recent yean without having made .ucll pro
vi.ion and we arc sure that it w". regretted. In
one ca,e " Brolher. without kin. pllned on with
out leaving (lilY will or document, and hi. bank
account 01 nc,nly $SO,OOO went 10 th.. State of
New York. During hi. life he WlU aeli"'e in hdp
ing in all our problem. and wu devoted to the
work. Procrustination and lack of fore.ight
m3Y defeat whnl many of our memben have
in mi'ld. The.e memben .hould make .ome
provision in their will. and t".lament. to the
effect that a certain amounl or certain arlicles
of Iheir ponenion are given 10 "The Ancient and
MyllicAl Order Roaae Crucis. North Americnn
Juri.diction• with Hctldquarten at 12SS Market
Sireet, San Ftanci.co, California," or 10 be more
aefinite in the manner in which the gift i. to btl
used, to "The Mointenance and Ede".ion Fund
of Ihe Ancienl and My.tic.al Order Rotae Cruci.,
North Americon Juri.diction," etc.

Q.-What book. hnv" been written and puhli~hcd by
the Imperolor of our Order)

~.-Of the number he hal written In the pall twenty
years, Ihere is but one which i. not out of print
ond which can be gotten "",.ily without ·huntin!,:
through librari... or .torel with rare book.. It
i. entitled UA Thou.and Year. of Yuterdny.... It
i. 0 .Iory of my.tic revelation, purely f'ction. yet
dealing with hundreds of pointl that arou.e Ihe
interest and enthu.ium of Ihe .eeker. It ha.
had a ...ery wide .ale, has been favoraLly reviewed
by the be", critic. in the counlry and htls been
trarulated in five diff"rent countri.,.. The Engli.h
edilion. publi.hed by Ihe College Pre.. of San
Francisco, wa. bound in "n economical form .0
Ihal the ... Ie price could be made rea,ollnbl.,.
It i. a wonderfully good book 10 103n 10 ...eke..
or to be uscd .UI propaganda for the Order. It
can be .ecured from l-leadquarte" here for 70
cenl. per copy, po.tage prepnid.
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